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Business Directors.
MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.

WBOXBTEB.

OS the direet road too* Seeforlh to 
Walkertoe. bin eeeeemy oeooi 

■edition Nr the tiuvoMi* jmfcli».
HANNAH DAYS.

Vfwmter. Nor. 5. IMT. w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAG! OFFICE.

X- >■ CTOHINOHAK. Fropnotor. 
orrUATSDoe the eoroer ee the Norther. 
O Orerel Rood, UMhoeW, Staevt le.ee ew 
■MM.hu 1er Uedertrh eed Wahtartaa. T». 
Mrl leiiud ep WHh every memmeuim for 
nimarrnml trereüere. A iu*i He* eneeh 
NAIM

claUielel.MItchcl IC.W

rOHS HICKS, Proprietor. Thll Is th 
J urreeleed bMlCoeelry Hotel to Werter 
OeeNe.eed oherfm ee oMnforeloee eer Heee 
leMOrhell. Siege Proprietor. Good .'abl in.for 
lOOHuree. Honee eed Oemogeo fee Hue, so 

Sherteet Motioe, Mil

COLONIAL HOUSE.
II1HB Sebeerlber ehn^ekoope the largest jeeiifles with
I reriety eed best Stock of____________ CrOCOrleS and PrOVlSlOliS
HOISERY & GLOVES I

IN THE COUNTIES.
CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 

Oodenek. Aesest tied. 1804.

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

COOD HARD SOAP,
8 cents per bar or » bent for 2» tests.

• OFT SO A Y
**"•'WeMRWJaWS.*" “roar, « *• erne.

JOHN BARNES. 
Oifonrt, MMth Wh, lice. Ml.

Malcolm Nicholson.
SU ROIC Al OPERATIVE ANDMECHAHIO.

DENTIST*
KLECTgOPATHISTpâte.

TEETH inserted in either Pin 
MHk tins. Gold, Silver, or Vulcan
^^TTTTr lied Rubber on reasoeabbi terme 
tfOifice over the Poet Offiee. West Street 

Codeneh.

W. Me SAVAGE,
IÎUYS eed eell» New York Drafts— Orton. 
11 heck»—Nethreal earreoey—Slate aotee, 

at carnet rate ol

wM-lrrSi

I ancerreat money 
anhwre.

19th Dec.. 18C3..

Agricultural 
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

Of CANADA.

yOTICB |g hereby given that LESLIE 
JOHNSTON ii no longer an Agent for 

the above Company, his services having 
been dispensed with. He has no authority 
to take risks ortransact any other business 
whatever for the Company.

D. C. MCDONALD, See. 
London, Ont., May 98,1868. wAMf

INSURANCE.
Flit, Marine and Life Infirmées

“ arrrcTED oe aa»eoa»BLt raaae.

Otce —Kay's Block, eoroer Coart Hoaaa 
Sqaaneod We»; St.. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HILDAS, JR.,
Agent.

Oodeich, 27th Sept., 186ff. w36tf

FOE SALE OR TO LEASE.
20*2^ i»« Em of O.mcroo'. Ml 

Block, eituRted on belli etiee of the Railway ttaek.

Nov. *», 1887.
THUS. WEATHBRALD.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IN TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN
REGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
° ate, that beta «till able to «all for eaah, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At km chop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Oederieb. Hire him a
call.

Oodetieh Oct. 3. 18«8. awllwS

Grocery and Provision Stire,

STOVES! STOV-S

B

FIEE AND MARINE

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $10,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE—SACK VILLE STREET, DU BUM

DIRECTORS.
John Obikr Woodhovse, Esq , 82 Pembroke Road. 

Dublin ; Omeath Park, Oo. Louth ; Portadown, Co. 
Armagh ; Kerrykeol, Co. Donegal; J. P. Cor Counties 
Louth, Donegal, Armagh, amt Own.—Chain***. 

John William Grhoo, Esq., Alderman, Merchant, 18 
Upper Saekvllle Street, and Great Brunswick Street, 
Dublin, Direc tor of the Dublin Tenements’ Company. 
FIw-CAetrwi*.

PLAIN AND FANCY

tin w a ns,

COALML,
WHOLESALE and retail. 

W Coal Oil Lampe, Ae. Ac. Oi l Iron.
Ackl

which Iehall sell at the Lowcit Cub prices.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of yonrpatronage will be thank 
filly received and faithfully attended to.

Wlaes ail Liqiere, Cracker/ 
Bad Glassware,Faiey Geeds, 
&e., Oataeal, Ceremeal, 

Beekwkeat Fleer,
&c., &c

COAL OIL 1
an

GOAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P« 8.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part ot the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 186S. ew45

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST. 9 GOCERICH

___ ,____  i, Wool
taken in exchange.

lingo, end Sheep Skins 

J.* J. STURT, 
y Sipn of th Largo Coal Oil Barrel1 
aodenofc. M"rnh let. 1867 8-tl

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 
II tope. Poata, *e,Tombe, of every d 

lion and style of workmanship, fnrnie

Hew Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK,

tirer the Glasgow Hoorn, whom he hse 
Sited ep hie room», in the most appropriate

, r ’ ESMSfpicure’ia ",,T
ARCHITECTf N. Be—Old pictures, soch as Daguerro-

P LANS AND SPBrUllflCATIONS ol Build types and Ambrotvpee,copied as photographs.
"afjl! ■eelaed l5S? Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 

•*lhe Huron Auction Mart, Mar ^ Qenl|emsn 0f Goderich and surrounding
couutry to

ewC|ve Him a Trial !
Mto.^h.rh.i.w.rthrofgMr.n.^

Godench. Dec. 10. 1867. w46‘3o

MSueereSogench. lew r1.71rlT

6. MERY & BRO.r
m j

CASUET MAKERS,
WOO)-TURNERS !
AHDWDBBTAKEBS,

St,, Goderich,
““"■ on head for sale all arti-tnetr i* ...l

Bodetead8,çhaiM, Table*,

Ai..po,iïï“^5;kw- *• 

ASSORTMHT. OF COFFINS Rrf.HBARSRt.h»e,Jj2™

Chtderieh, May Brd.ggg 15w6m*

KEEP constant 
des

VALUABLE Hftm FOR
SAIo.

cleared, frame k*m, good
party it oolv a from p^ Ijj?
and « Un milway rammltforritc^noth^^Wtfo

FARM UIDS_ FOl SALE !
Lot lllet eon Tewaahio cfOo^

h I •<
»ro3j»
» el-re
ot8lUh
COE

80 «
100.i

•• 22 2nd
• 4 Lake rod;went 
" 4 Lake el-re ... „

E«t 1 af lot 811th ooo. AihOeH ,«0 « 
Lot 27 5th cos J Slenle, J7 „

For prices e-jjj 

Norember 13 3GT-

A, M. Johnston
Table

____,__ . descrip
tion and style of workmeaebip, fumiebed on 
ebort notiee nnd nt the low«t prions. Libe
ral redeetiee made for cash. All orders 

to. Désigné of Moan 
■earns, Ae., my be seen nt tbs shop.

Oodeneb.Dee.ll. 184». ,w4Tly

J. W. JOHNSTON’S

3XT El w
Woolen Factory.
THE S-teeriter In relumm. Ihultom

..n n--| hrm ui .let- ihnl tan»* p.rrh.^,1 • 
r«. of *wMi.=ry.tluebie ouAtorn Carding Machine, be » prepared 

to execute all orders in
Wool Cerding. Spinning. Weav

ing, Cloth-Dressing and 
COL. OH INGl

_nameturing by the Yard will be done promptly
from a distance with wiwl to bo 

cardttd will receive it In time for ",“ni,1,jLtiljlD“uh day, having two machine* inoperauon fitted up with
KTo’W Card»

oatronixe the

WINGHAM WOOLEN FACTORY.
Ef WOOL awl rABMBas' P*ODO«]jJ»« ™ 

peymeat turpewk ewl eccou»» »l Ike kif»»»
r&c' peter fisher.

Winlkem. «for, 1“_____________wl* *“

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY

P. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Msnnlacture* ana bno now on hand a complete 

aaaortmont oi Furniture,at hit Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

SUCH AS
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chaire, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot
Home ManoUcture and Imported
D. G. has always on hand n complete as 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture 

Oodorich. 27th Oct. 1867 W»

GRAIN, FLOUR/FEED.
AND

PROVISION STORE.

tpnHTHAr,n hodob,

PRODUC. MEBCBAirr,

Cameron's Block, Kingston Street,

OODERIOH.

Ac.HiytieO mtrket ptioe paid for rue "j *11 
khale of produce, el

HEAR YE! HEAR YE !
all PERSONS HAVING ANY JUST CLAIM FOR A 
*. GOOD

Mowing or leaping Machine
SHOULD CALL AT

SEARLE & DAVIS’.
BASE LINE,CLINTON-

WE HAVE

SINGLE MOWERS,
SINGLE SELF-RAKING REAPERS,

AKD BOTH COMBINED IN ONE.
Or* 7#,«eo of tiw» M« Wan, hire Wert, «*1 daring 

the past six years. Also

Xewlig A Self-Dreppleg Head
Raking Maeklnes

COMBINED IN ONE
The advantage in buying from us ia that all Castings 

broken, can be had from us ,
Tell jmor neighbours that we mill for Pve Dollars less 

at our shop, in Clmlon, than if we had to send agents to 
call on you. Any person niiabiu to sUrt their

We have on hand ten kinds of ____

STEEL PLOUGHS,
Comprising Thistle CatteVs, and Soil and Gang Ploughs 

and an assortment of

CULTIVATORS.
STOVES of 40 diffiront. Patterns.

Stovepipe at 181c. per joint.
TINWARE or ALL KINDS.

6 Milk pahs for one dollar !
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Oik. pelNU, N»il,;0k-. Heur. CAVE TBOVOHINO 

and all hied* of Tnwoiilhing done in workmanlike man-

At SEARLE & DAVIS'.
Beware of all partie» running down our Machines

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOUR. A11 tliePOpUlar BalMS

Scottish Amicable Life Offlce.
Charles Going Malone, Esq., Merchant, Stephen 

Street and South Great George’s Street, Dublin; 
Chuichtown Lo»lge, Dundrum, Couuty Dublin.— 
Director Commercial G a* Company.

Bernard Coyne, Esq., ST Waterloo Road, Dublin ; 
J. P. for County Mayo.David Richardson Goodlatte, Beq., Merchant,Eden 
Quay, ami Morehampton, Donnybrook, Co. Dublin. Robert Conway Hurley, Esq., Bridge House,Tralee;
and Glcnduir, Co. Kerry ; J. P. for County Kerry. 

Bankers —The National Bank. Solicitors.—Me»m. 
Molloy A Wataon. Manager —J. Innés, Beq.

CANADA. BRANCH.
Corner 8t. Francois Xavier and 8L Sacrament Streets, 

MONTREAL.
BANKERS—The Ontario Bank.

. T. W. GRIFFITn.
O. BUNBALL t CO., >««»««•

Ai-euU OudrtUl. Wltf

SEARLE & DAVIS.
Bu» Line, Sign of the Ur*. Kittlr. 

Clinton. April ». 1W». wl»,tf

CABINET WAREHOUSE

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLER’S 

Stationery, Tov, & Fancy 
Goods Store.

BA. BY CABS!
of all kinds, styles and prices, excellent 

quality and first class finish.

Tke DsnisUn Cletbes-Wrlsger !
The best in use ; wholesale and retail.

50 Reams of Bine line. cream-laid letter 
Paper. 150 Beams Cream laid, Blue laid, 

and
Variously Tinted Note Papers.

60 Reams Bine and Cream laid

FOOXjSOv^FI
of all weights and prices

75.000 ENVELOPES !
All Colon, QuoUtys-Sins end Kinds.

03- All the Popular Kigali ne» receired 
aa soon at published..
Miscellaneous B ooks
on hand always. Alee, an extensive stock 

of the

Various School Books I
A very large and varied stock of Ladies' 

and Gentlemens’
FANCY & SPORTING GOODS
always on hand, all of which are bought and 

imported direct trom the Best European 
And American Manufacturers. 

Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 
small advance oa cost.

The Late William Chalk.

Songs,. Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
procured in two days’ notice, and 

sold at Publisher’s Prices.
At BUTLER’S.

Goderich. June 28th, 1867. w48

1868.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Has been in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during that period bus paid Looses exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

Th«“ disbursement ot this enormous sum over 
a wide area, has wilh»iut doubt contributed to 
the establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, »nd business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted tv........ ...• £9,976
fa ile 10th year, 1S46, “ •* “ £47,763

20th year, I860, “ «• “ £«22,279
30thyear, 1866, « »« «« £8?9.3S2

finer, ““ “

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Go.

ÏST1BI.ISBBD 1809.
CAVllAL £2,000,000, sterling.

Fire Department.
TVSURANCF.S effected on ell eleaw ol 
t risks at moderate rate». Lonaea prompt
ly peid.

Life Department.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and nccuraulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

uildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above. Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glad to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St.

Ooderioh, May 1, 1868.awl.

GODERICH FANNING
AND

MILL
Pump Factory !

THE SÜBSCRIBBRBBOS TO INFORM
theinhabitaatsof the Counties cfHurcy 

and Brocethet heisutillMenufecturing.aod ho 
on hand a number of hie
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS » PUMPS-

He would particularly draw attention .to ni 
MiMs.au he will warrantthemtolree Wheatfroin 
oats,cockle,chesM, *c. Pumpsmadeto order 
and warranted.

Factory o n Net ton »t., botwton Vt etonattroo 
and Cambria Road

One year I * 1867, « £816,066

The Fire Reserve Fund is now $4.727^64 
The Life Reserve Fund is now *9,232,468 
The company is repreaeoted throughout On

tario and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
whom application for insurance may be made. 

<*. h .C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
MON TBS A L

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Codeneh ; B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter ; w.N. Watson, forSealorth 

(Jorlerich* Fjb. il J9_________________ w4l

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Joeepkin»'», Alexsnder'e, Joerin’s, Dnchese 
Lace back» A Alexandria» in white, black end 
colon. The largest Stock in the Coentiee.

OHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Aaxast 22nd. 1888. awlO.

Plaster, Plaster.
r-OOD, Freah-ground Lead Fleeter, for 
O Sale at 35 oenta per 100 lbe, atSale at 35 ^

Goderich, April 9?i

Also,agentfortheaale of,Morgan’s premiu 3 
id patent CULTIVATOR, whichl has never yetmlpatei------------------------ - --------- ------- .

_]led logivegeneraisatisteciiontofa mers who 
have need them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, April22nd, 1864

icite Huron Hotel. 
wl3tf

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

fPHE undersigned having purchased «he A'lain- 
A mg Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

CIRCLEWORK,
such at Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a call,

N» B.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN,

. DaVI8 LAWSON,
WM RVB1NSOM.

I Oodencn, March 4th, l»7. swJ5

Whilst the community lament the loss of 
the departed, and gratefully yield » tri
bute of respect to his many excellencies— 
whilst virtue and vice seem to waive their 
mutual animosity that they may in com
mon acknowledge thfeir appreciation of his 
worth ; might we not, with benefit to our
selves and others, endeavor to trace the 
eauses by. which he had so endeared him' 
self to all classes of society. In vain would 
we endeavor to trace any human superior
ity to a titled pedigree, though traced for 
a thousand years; and with equal disgust 
would wo reject to intellectual greatness 
the qualification alone of wealth in its 
various shapes. But another source must 
be sought whether in company with or 
separate from these so called advantages 
makes but little difference, and that source 
is the inherent qualities of the man. But 
what are the qualities held in general esti
mation. On this point there might be dif
ference of opinion. It has been said that 
the world worship success, and is not par
ticular to inquire how that sucOèss has 
been attained that we admire the man 
who goaded on by unscrupulous ambition 
and regardless of the moans he employs 
struggles through adverse circumstances 
into place and prominence—or one who by 
years of despicable, though, perhaps, law
ful chicanery, by greedy clutching at all 
within his reach, ignoring the rights of his 
fellow men, and trampling upon all the 
finer feelings of our nature at last attain to 
that degree of wealth that gives undeserv
ed but commanding influence. But if this 
opinion bo correct is it not strange that 
even by the vicious as well as by the good 
is a mean, selfish, uncharitable disposition 
universally condemned. Th.it pride from 
whatever cause is disgusting to all but its 
possessor—tliat dishonesty in word or ac
tion is a recognised crime -tliattho tyrant 
is held in abhorrence, and that the tale of 
the slanderer reccivesunmingled contempt. 
But on the other hand, wherever the suf
ferings of humanity meet with a truely 
heartfelt sympathy, and where every ef
fort is made to relieve distress, by all is 
that benvolent disposition justly revered. 
And equally noble and exalted is the char
acter of him whose word is truth, whose 
every action is regulated and guided by 
motives of uprightness and honor, whose 
mind cannot be influenced to deviate from 
the path of interity whilst beset on every 
side by temptation. To the universal 
oneness of opinion in this respect do we at
tribute that sympathy, that sincere grief 
which has been extended towards him 
whose honored remains we so lately lower
ed into the voiceless recess of the grave.-v- 
Having enjoyed the advantage of many 
years social intercourse with the Doctor, 
we feel at liberty to speak that which we 
know, and to testify to-that which we have 
seen, and although we do not which to as
sume any pompous badges of woe for his 
loos, yet we feel that he is gone. But lei 
us briefly notice some of the more promi
nent traits of his character, which may be 
summed up in the expression—'‘A good 
man.” His goodness was spontaneous and 

ural, not artificial, but inborn, which is 
sr all the only goodness to be depended 

on, apart from Divine influence. It was 
not spasmoticnor abnormal in its manifes
tations, neither did it require extraordi
nary or exciting circumstances to rouse it 
into action. It was his every day habit, 
not his holiday attire—not a stiff, starch
ed habilament that constrained his nature 
but a mantle, which though more ta bo
prized than royal purple, allowed all that 
freedom of action, joviality and wit which 
make up tho amenities of social life. In 
his morality there was nothing constrained 
or elaborate, and he did not seem to make 
a violent effort to appear better than other 
men, for in him there was naught of the 
Pharisee.

Doctor Chalk was an honest man—an 
epithet in reality more honorable than the 
►roudest title in the lists of heraldry—an 
lonest man—apparently a simple title, but 

>et the very highest note of praise—for 
honesty though too often put in the back
ground of our contemplation, and more 
dazzling and vernal qualities preferred be
fore it, is in truth the noblest attribute of 
human nature. He Abhorred a lie and 
nothing so deeply roused his indignation 
as the slightest imputation of untruth.— 
He neither spake nor would he live a lie, 
for hypocrisy was foreign to his nature, 
and he was what he appeared to be. He 
made no profession of unattainable virtue; 
and hence his conduct squared with his 
profession, a desirable but not too com
mon characteristic. He claimed tho right 
to think for himself and to hold his own 
opinions firmly and openly, but quietly 
and unobtrusively. 4 He not only claimed 
the right but he practically enjoyed it, that 
is he actually thought for himself, and 
took his opinions second hand from no 
man, and this enviable position his shrewd 
calm and reflective intellect enabled him 
to hold on all,subjects. But while claim 
ing the right for himself, ho denied it not 
to others,and if in the exercise of tliat right 
they arrived at conclusions as far from his 
own as the Poles asunder, he appeared 
neither surprised nor shocked. His mind 
was unpolluted by that essentially barbar
ous, that egregeously absurd idea, that 
all truth and all good were confined with
in the pale of his own peculiar views, or 
that tho person who thought tlieso views 
erroneous was necessarily a bad character, 
and his heart was free from that unreason
able scorn and bitterness wliich ferment in 
the little souls of little men towards those 
of opposite belief. He was kind and ben
evolent and possessed that ready sympathy 
with suffering, and tender regard for the 
feelings of others so highly valued in one 
of his profession, and in him was recogniz
ed the friend as well as the physician.— 
His benovolcnco to the poor is best known 
>to themselves, for he was one of those who 
scarcely allowed his left-hand to know 
what hie right hand executed,but the rude 
homes of many of the early settlers of 
Huron could relate many a simple tale of 
his charity—his tenderness and his untir
ing spirit of self-denial, and his care for 
the good of others, and if “ tme religion 
and undefiled before God and the Father 
be this : to visit the widow and tho father
less in their afflication, and to keep him
self unspotted from tho world,” then he 
was truly a religious man. Tho lesson of 
his life ia this : that unassuming goodness 
is sure of its reward in tho respect and love 
which it inspires in the majority of men, 
and in that peace and contentment which 
follow only in its footsteps. His life has 
proved what the lives of all good meh have 
proved before, but what, nevertheless is 
too often practically denied, viz : that 
there is Homing good but goodness: Tba 
sentiment has been spoken and written a 
thousand times,’and expressed in as many 
different ways, and mankind appear to 
have a vague and general impression of its

truth, but the life of one good 
more eloquent to enforce it than ten thogr 
sand homilies.- Such men keep alive that 
confidence in human honesty, which is the 
grand foundation and cement of society, 
and refute the misanthropical and fatal 
opinion, “ that every man has his price;” 
and amid the many hollow humbugs and 
sickening shams that mislead man
kind, wo turn to the man of sterling worth 
as to “the shadow of a groat rook in a 
weary land.” To a community like oUrii 
the loss of such a man is no common calam
ity, for he was alike the friend of all. Ho 
fell not in the prime and vigor 
of manhood, yet will'not his loss be the 
lees deeply deplored. The old settler of 
30 years will warmly cherish the memory 
of him who shared the Hardships and toils 
of his early career—Who in the hour of 
danger was the first at his poet—whose un
selfish entemrise might oe the object of 
emulation, but never of envy—whose 
counsel and assistance were ever at the 
disposal of the needy without regard to 
creed, country or color. Those of his 
more intimate friends have to lament the 
loss of one upon whose every look, tone 
and gesture was unmistakeably stamped 
the word gentleman^ in.tho highest and 
best sense in which that thrift is capable of 
translation. But the darwbtirtain of death 
has fallen for ever upon tho many scenes 
of his existence. His mourning compan
ions in life may drop a silent tear upon 
his hallowed grave—his praises mayoften- 
times be recited around his final resting

£ lace—to him it is indifferent whether it 
a grief or joy—calmly he reposes in that in two 
chamber where the “ wicked cease from 

troubling and the weary aroatrost.”—Com.

heard rising in the wood hard by.
Then another. Basel

Then

FOUL PLAY.
BY CHARLES READS AND DION EOUCICAULT.

mg-fork again,’ 
drei

Continued.
‘There, take the toastini _ .

said Hazel to Welch, and drew out from 
his net three huge scallop-shells. “Soup 
plants,” said he, and washed them in the 
running stream : then put them before the 
fire to dry.

While the fish and vegetables were 
cooking, he went and cut off some of the 
leafy, pinnated branches of the palm tree, 
and fastened them horizontally above the 
strips of canvas. Each palm branch tra
versed a whole side of the power. This 
closed the northern and western sides.

On the southern side the prostrate palm 
tree, on striking thogromul,had socrushed
its

e, on striking tho ground, ha< 
boughs and leaves together, Sb to make

a thick wall of foliage.
Then he took to making forks ; and 

nimitive ones they were. He selected a 
rough the size of a thick walking stick ; 

sawed it off the tree ; sawed a piece six

ing in tm
__ -load crash. ----------
came running with the cabbage, and coooa- 
podi “There,” said he, “ and there are 
a hundred more about. Whilst you cook 
that for Welch, I will store them.” Ac
cordingly he returned to the wood with his 
net, and soon came back with five pods in 
it, each as big aa a large pumpkin.

He chucked these one at a time 
the river, and then went for more. It 
took him all the afternoon |to get all the 
pods across the river. He was obliged to 
sit down and rest.

Bux a suggestion of Helen's soon set him 
to work again.

“ Yon were kind enough to say you 
would store theee for me. Could you not 
store them so as to wall out those terrible 
beasts with them.”

“ What terrible boosts!”
“ That roar so all night, and don't eel
, only beeause they nave not found out 

that we are here yet. But they will.”
I deny their existence,” said HaeeL 

“ But I’ll wall them out all the same,” 
said he.

“ Prey do.” said Helen. “ Wall them 
out first, and disprove them afterwards ; I„ 
shall bq better able to believe the* don't 
exist, when they are well walled out-
much.”

Hazel went to work, and with her assist-
ice laid cocoa-nods two wide sad three 

deep, outside the northern and western 
side of her leafy bower, and he promised 
to complete the walls by the same means 

days more.
They au then supped together, and, to 

oblige him, she ate a little of the terrapin, 
and when they parted for the night, sh< 
thanked him, and. said with a deep blush,
“ You have been a good friend to me—ol 
late.'*

1er

■ -. , _m_„__ tpering HI .
generating one end ;and so he made a fork 
a minute. Then he brought all the rugs 
and things from the boat, and, the ground 
being now thoroughly dried by the fire, 
placed them for seats ; gave each person a 
large loaf for a plate, besides a scallop- 
shell ; and served out supper. It was 
eaten with rare appetite ; the palm tree 
vegetable in particular was delicious, 
tasting between a cabbage.and a cocoa-nut.

Next morning at daybreak, Hazel met 
‘ (suing from her hut, and p 

at told her he was going to forage ; 
and would she be good enough to make the 
fire and have boiling water ready ; he was 
sorry to trouble her ; but poor Welch was 
worse this morning. Miss llolleston out 
short his excuses. “ Pray do not take me 
for a child ; of course I will light the fire, 
and boil thewater. OnlyT have no lucifer 
matches.’”

“ Here are two,” said he. “ I carry 
the box, wrapped in oil-skin ; for if any
thing happen to them, Heaven help us.”

He crossed the prostrate palm tree, and 
dived into the woeâi. It was a large beau 
tiful wood, and except at the western edge, 
the trees were all of the palm-trees genu* 
but contained several species, includingthe 
cocoa-nut tree. The turf ran under these 
trees for about forty yards and then died 
gradually away under thesamethickshade 
which destroyed all other vegetation in 
this wood, and made ft so easy to see and 
travel.

He gathered a few cocoa-nuts that had 
burst out of their ripe pods and fallen to 
the ground ; and ran on till he reached a 
belt of trees and shrubs, that bounded the 
palm forest. Hero his progress was no 

ar ensy ; but he found trees covered 
a small fruit resembling quinces in 

every particular, of look, taste and smell, 
and that made him persevere, since it was 
most important to learn the useful pro
ducts of the island. Presently he burst 
through some Swampy bottom surrounded 
by low trees, and instantly n dozen large 
birds of the Osprey kind rose flapping into 
the air like windmills rising. He was quite 
startling by the whirling and flapping and 
not a little amazed at the appearance of the 
place. Here was a very charnel-house ; so 
thick lay the shells, skeleton’s and loose 
bones of fish. Here too he found three 
terrapin killed but not oaten ; and also 
some fish, more or less pocked. “'Aha ! 
my worthy executioners, much obliged,” 
said ho ; “you have saved me that job ;” 
and into the bag went the terrapin, and 
two plumn fish, but slightly mutilated. 
Before he had gone many yards, back came 
the sailing wings, and the birds settled 
again before his eyes. The rest of the low 
wood was but thin, and he soon emerged 
upon tho open country ; but it was most 
unpromising ; and fitter for geese than 
men ; avast sedgy swamp Arith water in 
the middle, thin fringes of great fern-trees, 
and hero and there a disconsolate tree like 
a weeping-willow', and at the end of this 
lake and swamp, which also formed a tr n- 
gle, was a barren hill without a blade of 
vegetation on it, and a sort of jagged sum
mit, volcanic ! Hazel did not at all like 
the look of it.

Somewliat dismayed at finding so large 
a slice of the island worthless, he returned 
through the wood, guiding himself due 
west by liis pocket compass, and so got 
do sm to tlm shore., where he found aealope 
and cray fish in incredib’e abundance. 
Literally, ho had only to go into the water 
and gather them. But “ enough is as good 
as a feast.” He ran to the pots with his 
miscellaneous bag, and was not received ac
cording to his deserts. Mise BoUeeton 
told him, a little severely, the water bed 
been boiling a long time. Then he produc
ed hi* provender, by way of excuse.

“ Tortoises again f ’ said she, and shud
dered visibly.

But the quinces and oocoa-nnts were 
graciously received. Welch, however, 
cried out for cabliage.

“What am I to do ?” said Hazel. , “For 
every such cabbage, a king must die.”

“ Goodness me ! '
“ A monarch of the note.
«< O, a King Log. Why, then down with 

them all, of course ; sooner than dear Mr. 
Welch shall go without hie cabbage.”

He cast a look of admiration on her,

He colored high, and hie eyes sparkled 
with delight ;and she noticed, ana almost 
wished she had kept her gratitude to her
self. That night, what with her bell-rope 
and her little bit of a wall, she was some
what lees timorous, and went to sleep 
early.

But even in sleep we* watchful, and the 
was awakened by a slight sound in the 
neighborhood of the boat.

She lay watching but did not stir.
Presently she heard a footstep.
With a stifled cry she bounded up. 

her first impluse was to rush out of 
tent. But she conquered this, and gliding 
to the south side or her bower, ehe peered 
through the palm-leaves, and the first 
thing she saw was the fingure of a man 
standing between her and the boat.

She drew her breath hard. The outline 
of the man was somewhat indistinct. But 
it was not a savage ; the man was clothed ; 
and hie stature betrayed him.

He stood still for some time. “He is 
listening to see if 1 am awake,” said Helen, 
to herself.

The fingnro moved towards her bower.
Then all in a moment she became another 

woman. She did not rely upon her beil- 
rope ; she felt it was fast to nothing that 
could help her. She looked round for no 
weapon ; she trusted to herself. She drew 
herself haetly up, and folded her arms ; 
her boeom panted, but her cheek never 
paled. Her modesty was alarmed ; her 
blood was up, and life or death were noth
ing to her.

The footsteps came nearer ^they stopped 
at her door ; they went north ; they came 
back south. They kept her in this high- 
wrought attitude for half an hour. Then 
they retired softly ; and when they were 
gone, she gave way, and fell on her knees, 
and began to cry hysterically. Then she 
got calmer, and then she wondered and 
puzzled herself ; but she, slept no more 
that night.

In the morning sho found that the fire 
was lighted on a sort of shelf close to a 
boat. Mr., Hazel had cut the shelf and 
lighted the fire there for Welch's sake, who 
had complained of cold in the night.

Whilst Hazel was gone for the cray-fish,__________ was gone for the cray-
Welch asked Helen fo gofer her prayer- 
book. She brought it directly, and turned 
the leaves to find the prayer for the sick. 
But she was soon' undeceived as to hi» 
intention. *

“Sam had it wrote down how theProsor-

fiine was foundered, and I should like to 
ie alongside my messmate on that their 
paper as well as in t'otherplace” (meaning 

the grave)
‘Begin as Sam did, that this is my last 

word.”
“O, I hoped not. O, Mr. Welch, pray 

do not leave me !”
“Well, well then, never mind that ; but

Just put down as 1 heard Sam ; and his 
lying words, tliat the parson took down, 
where the truth.
“I have written that.”
“And that thetwoholee was on her port, 

side, and seven foot from her stern-post ; 
and I say them very augers that is in our 
cutter made them holes. Set down that.” 

“It is down.”
“Then I'll put mr mark under it ; and 

you are my witness."
Helen, anxious to please him in every

thing, showed him where to put his mark. 
He did so ;and she signed her name as his 
witness. ....

“And now, Mr. Welch,'* said she, “do 
not you fret about the loss of the ship ; 
you should rather think how good Provi
dence has been to us m saving us three 
out of so many thatsailed in that|>oor ship. 
That Wylie wae a wicked man ; but he is 
drowned, or starved, no doubt, and there 
ia an end of him. You are alive, and we 
are all three to see Old England again. 
But to live, you must eat ; $nd so now do 
pray make a good breakfast to day. Tell, 
me what you can fancy. A cabbage r 

“What, you own it'is a cabbage ?
“Of course 1 do,” said Helen, coaxing. 
You must excuse Mr. Hazel ; these 

learned men are so crotchety in some 
things, and go by looks ;but you and I go 
by our senses and to us a cabbage, grow 
where it will. Will you have one ?” “No, 
miss, not this morning. What I wants, 
thik morning very bad, indeed, it is,—I 
wants a drink made of the sweet-smelling 
leaves, like as you strewed over my mees- 
mate,—the Lord in heaven bless you for 
it.” ,

“O, Mr. Welch, that is a curious fancy ; 
but you shall notask me twice for anything; 
the jungle is full of them, and I’ll fetch 

<»u some in five minutes. So you must 
toil th6 water.” ... ,

She scudded away to the jungle, sn l 
soon returned with some aromatic leaves. 
Whilst they were info ting. Haaelcame up, 
and being informed of Welch's fsney, 

no opposition ; but, on the contrary, 
said that such men had sometimes very 
happy inspirations. He tasted it, how
ever, and said the smell was the best pvt 
of it in his opinion. He then put it aside 
to cool fon-tlie sick men’s use. j

They ate their usual breakfast, and then 
Welch ripped his spiee tea, aa he called Ü. 
Morning and afternoon he drank copious 
draughts of it, and seemed toget suddenly 
better, and told them not to Kang about 
him any longer ; but go to their work : he 
was all right now.

To humor him they went off in different

«xxumut-treee ; end Helen tea 
fruit in the jungle.

She name back in about an hour, Terr 
proud of some node she had found with 
nutmeg» inaile therm. She run to Welch. 
He wae not in the boat. 6n# saw hie waiet- 
eoat, however, folded and lying on the 
thwart J to ehe knew he eoold noth. 1er off, 
■nd concluded he was in her bower. But 
he was not there, and ehe called to Mr. 
Haiti. He came to the aide of the riser 
laden with rxxxm-nute.

“Ia he with yon fetid Helen.»
“Who I Welch ! no *
“Well, then, he ie net here. O dear, 

something ie the matter.”
Hasel earns scrota directly. And they 

both began to run anxionaly to army part 
where they, oo old command a view to any 
distance.

They eoold not me him anywhere, and 
met with blank facet, at the bower.

Then Helen made a discovery.
This vary day, while hanging about the 

place, Haael luid torn up from the edge of 
the river an old trunk, whose roots had 
been loosened by the water washing away 
the earth that held them, and this stomp 
he had eut up In her bower fora table, 
after sawing the roots down into lege. 
Well, on the smooth part of this table lay 
n little pile of money, a ring with a large 
pearl in it, and two gold earrings Helen., 
had often noticed in Welch’s ears.

She pointed at these and turned pale, 
then suddenly waving her hand te Ha—I 
to follow her, ehe darted ont of the bower, 
and, in a moment, she wm at the boat 

There aha found, betide hi» wie'ntcnaV 
hie knife, and a little pile of money pUc l 
carefully on the thwart ; and, underneath 
it, hie jacket rolled up and hia ahoee and 
tailor's cap, all put neatly and in order.

Hesel found her looking af them. He 
began to hare vague misgivings. “What 
does thu mean F he mid faintly.

“What does it mean,” cried Helen, la 
agony. “Don’t yon seel A Legacy. The 
poor thing has divided hie little ah. O. my 
heart! What has become of him. Thun, 
with one of those inspiration, heraax have, 
she cried, “Ah ! Coupera grave !”

Haael, though not ao quick aa ahe was, 
caught her meaning at a word, and flew 
down the elope to the tea shore. The tide 
was out : a long irregular track of footstep* 
indented the sand. He stopped a women* 
and looked at them. They pointed to
wards that eleft where the grave was. Hw 
followed them ail across the tend. They 
entered the eleft and did not return. Fall 
of heavy foiebuding, he rushed into the 
eleft.

Yee ; hia arme hanging on each aide of 
the grave, and his ebaek laid g 
there lay Tom Welch, with si 
on dead face. Only a ma» ; yet 
asa dog I

Haeri went back slowly, and crying. Of 
all men living he eoold best appreciate Fi
delity, and mourn its fate.

But, aa he drew near Helen, he dried 
his eyes ; for it was his duty to comfort 
her.

She had at first endeavored to follow 
him, but after a few stem her kneoe emote 
together, and ehe was fain to sit down oo 
the grassy slope that overlooked the

The sun was setting huge and red over 
the vast and peaceful sea.

She pet her bands to her head, and, 
sick at heart looked heavily at that glori
ous and peaceful sight. Hasel earns up4o 
her. She looked at his face and that look 
was enough for her. She rocked herself 
gently tv and fro.

“Yee,” said he in a broken voice ; “He 
was there—quite dead.”

He sat gently down by her side and look
ed at that setting sun and illimitable 

in, and his heart felt deadly sad. “He 
is gone—and we are alone—on this 
island.”

The man said this in one sense only ; 
but the woman heard it in more than 
one.

Alone Î
She glajicod timidly around at him, and, 

without rising, edged a little away from 
him and wept in silence.

CHAPTER XXVI.
After a long silence, Hazel asked her 

in a low voice if she could be there in 
half an hour. She said yea, in the same 
tone, but without turning: her head. On 
reaching the graves, she found that Hasel 
had spared her a sad sight ; nothing re
mained but to perform the service. When 
it was over she went slowly away in deep 
distress on more accounts than one. In 
due course Hazel came to her bower bet 
she was not there. Then he lighted tke 
fire, and prepared every thing for supper ; 
and he was so busy, and her foot so light, 
he did not hear her come. But, by, and 
by, lifting his head, he saw her looking 
wistfully at him, as if she would read hia 
soul in his minutest actions. He started 
and brightened all over with pleasure at 
the sudden sight of her, and said eagerly, 
“Your supptir is quite ready.”

“ Thank y où, sir,” said ahe, sadly and 
coldly (she had noted that expression of 
joy), “ I have no appetite ; do not wait for 
me.” And soon after strolled away
*Slazel was durafounded. There was no 
mistaking her manner ; it was chilly and 
reserved all of a sudden. It wounded 
him ; but he behaved like a man ; what !
I kept her out of her own house, do If 
said he to himself. He started up took a 
fish out of the pot, wrapped it in a leaf, 
and stalked off to his boat. Then he ate 
a little of the fish, threw the restawar, and 
went down upon the sands, and paced them 
in a sad and bitter mood.

But (the night calmed him, and some 
hours of tranquil thought brought him for
titude, patience, and a clearer understand
ing. He went to his boat, elevated by 
generous and delicate resolutions. New 
worthy resolves are tranquiliaing, and he 

it profoundly.
Jot ■<> she, whose sudden but very natural 

change of demeanor had hart him. When 
she returned and found he was gone foe 
the night she began to be alarmed si hav
ing offended him.

For this and other reason 
the night in sore perplexity, 
sleep till morning ; and So f
her usual time However, when she was 
up, she determined to find her ewn break
fast ; she felt it would not do to be depend
ent, and on a person of uncertain humor j 
such for the moment ahe choose to pretend 
to herself was Basel. Accordingly ehe 
went down to the see to look for trey-fish.
She found abundance There they lav in 
the water ; you had but to stoop to pick
them up. ___ .

But alas ! thty wero black, hreljr^-8-----
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f h rough some rank ma to the bia

nmpt, ’ I tag your perd en, Ht- «ollw- 
toa, but I know yon hâte reptile ; now1 
there eioefow snakes in that long grau ; 
notjpoaononm one#-"

“Snake. !" cried Helen ; "let me get 
! there,—IT! go without my Week-

I ^°pe not," «id Heeel, nsefnlly : 
"why, I hen been rather (crtunete this 
morning, end it b ell reedy."

“That ie e different thing," eeld 1 
gracinndy ; “you mut not here your 
trouble for nothing, I euppoee ”

Directly efter breakfast, Heeel took hie 
axe and eonte rope from the boat, and 
went off in egreet hurry to the jungle. In 
half en hour or eo he returned, dragging e 
large conical ahurb, armed with apikeefor 
leerea, incredibly dense end prickly.

"There," mid he,*’there» a vegetable 
ta xai pine for yon. This is your beat da 
fence agaiutthat roaring Bugbear."

“That little tree I" arid Helen ; “the tig
er would soon jump over that"

“Ay. but not over this and sixty more : 
a wall of stilettos. Don'ttouch it, pleaee 

y.andbrougl

and the oontrast makes mennoomlortable, 
.fit daren't you. Oblige me by building 
yooieelf a house,"

” yfbat in an afternoon 1"
Why not! you made a cart in a fora* 

nor*. Bow can I tell your limite I 
.are quite out of my poor little depth.
I at tin events you mut roof the boat, or 

■king. Come, be good for once, and 
a little of yourself. There, i'll sit 

by and—what shall I do whilst you an 
irking to oblige me 1"
" make a fishing net of cocoa-nut-fibre, 
nr feet deep. Here’» plenty of material 

all prepared.
" Why, Mr. Head, you mut work in 

your sleep.”
*■ Ho ; but of oottrse I am not idle when 

I am alone ; and luckily I hare made a 
sonde out of hard wood at odd hours, or 
all the afternoon would go in making

A spade I Ton are going to dig a 
i in the gfonnil and cad it a house.

“Good.”

assist,
tike a matrass to lie on.”

“Hair or wool T 
"I dont oars which. And it is 

to ask you for either."
“Oh no.”
“I want a looking-glass."
"Great Heaven I What for t"
“O, upor mind : I treat one ; i 

more towels, and some scan, and a few 
hairpins and some elastic bands ; 
peu ink and paper to write my feelings 
down in this island *

He worked very hard all day, and brought 
twelve of those prickly trow to the bower 
by sunset. He wae very dissatisfied with 
hie day’s work ; seemed quite mortified.

"This comes of beginning at the wrong 
end." he said ; “I went to work like a 
fool. I should have begun by making a 
cart. *

“Bnt you can’t do that,” said Helen, 
soothingly; “no gentleman can make a

“O, surely anybody can make a cart, by 
a little thinking,” said he.

“I wish.” said Helen, listlessly, “you 
would think of something for me to do ;I 
bjgsn to be ashamed of not helping. “

“Hum 1 you can plait ?”
“Yes as far as seven strands."
“Then you need never be unemployed 

W ? want ropes, and shall want large mats 
for the rainy weather.”

He went to the place where he had war
ned her of the snakee, and cut a great

glad of a hundred yardsof light cord, three 
ply and five ply.

She was charmed with the grace and 
the very next meming she came to break

hanging _ ______
She found some preparations for 

carpenter’s work lying about.
.“Is that great logfor tho cart?” said she.
“Yes ! it is a section of a sago-tree."
“What, our sago?”
“The basis. See, in the centre it Is all 

soft pith.” He got from the boat one of 
the augers that had scuttled the Proser
pine, and soon turned the pith out. “They 
pound that pith in water, and run it 
through lined ; then set the water in the 
sun to evaporate. The sediment is the 
ssgo of commerce, and sad insipid stuff it 
is.”

“ O, please don’t call anything names 
am has oaten in England,” said Helen 
sorrowfully.

After a hasty meal, she and Mr. Hazel 
worked for a wager. Her taper fingers 
went, like the wind, and though she watch
ed him, end asked, questions, she never 
stopped plaiting. Mr. Basel wee no car
penter, he wae mearly Brains spurred by 
Necessity. He went to work and sawed 
oft four short dime of. the the sago-log.

“ Now what are those, pray r asked

“A
kb.„, . , ■ ___
That will not do for me.”
“You will see,"said Hazel.
The boat lay in a little triangular creek ; 

the surrounding earth wae alluvial clay ; 
a sort of black cheesy mound, stiff, but 
kindlv to work with the spade. Hazel cut 
and chiselled it out at a grand rate, and 
throwing it to the tide, raising, by degrees, 
two mua banks, one on each side the boat, 
and at last he dug so deep that he was en
abled to draw the boat another yard in 
land.

As Helen sat by netting and forcing a 
smile now and then, though sad at heart 
he was on his mettle, and the mud walls 
he raised in four hours were real!; 
derful. He squared their inner sit 
the spade. When he had done, the boat 
lay in a hollow, the walls of which, half 
natural, half artificial, itère five feet 
above har gunwale, and, of course, eight 
feet above her bottom, in which Hazel 
used to lie at night. He then made an
other little wall at the boat’s stern, and 
laid palm branches over all, and a few 
huge banana-leaves from the jungle ; got 
a dozen large stones out of the river, tied 
four yards length of Helen’s grass-rone 
from stone to stone, and so passingso passing 
ropes over the roof, confined it, other
wise a sudden gust of wind might lift

“There," said he ; “ami not as well 
off as you ?—I, a great tough man. Abom
inable waste of time, I call it.”

“ Hum !" said Helen, doubtfully, “ all 
this is very clever ; bnt I doubt whether 
it will keep out much rain.”
“ More than yonrs will,"said Hazel, “and

for nobody ever to

When she began Basel looked bright, 
but the list wae like a wasp, its sting lay in 
its tail. However, he put a good face on

‘TU try and get you all them things . 
only give me time. Do you know I am 
writing a dictionary on a novel method."

“That means on the sand."
“No : the work is suspended for the pre

sent. But two of the definitions in it 
are,—Difficulties,—things to be subdued ; 
Impossibilités,—things to bo trampled

“Well, subdue mine. Trample on—i 
sponge for me."

“That is just what I was going to do,1 
said he ; opened a claspknife and jumped 
coolly into the river.

Helen screamed faintly, but after all the 
water was only up to his knees.

He soon out a large sponge off a piece of 
slimy rock, and held it uptoher. “Ther 
said he, “why, there are a score of them 
at your very door, and you never saw 
them ?”

“O, excuse me, I did see them, and 
shuddered ; I thought they were reptiles ; 
dorment, and biding their time./

When he was out of the river again, she 
thought a little, and asked him whether 
old iron would be of any use to him.

<40, certainly," said he ; “what do you 
know of any ?”

“I think I saw some one day: I’ll go 
and look for it.”

Continued.
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TU. ended the anneal drill of «tie Bett. 
The men behaved in the meet orderly 

nner during their riayia town, there 
wee not a complaint against one, neither 
were there any coalbed in the guard 
room. Huron has no reason to be ashamed 
of her Battalion, and wa only hope that 
the County Council, at their next meeting 
will show that the people appreciate their 
servie by supplementing in eon way the 
pittance that the government allows.

fast with itnioely prepared, and s good that is a very serious thing. Iam afraid 
deal of eord made and hanging round her youlittle know how eerioui. But to-morrow6 yon please, 1 will examine our resources, 

and lay our whole situation before von, 
and aakyour advice. Aa to your Bug
bear, let him roar hia heart out, hi. reign 
is over. Will you not dome and loo your 
wooden walls 7"

He then took Helen andihowod her the 
tremendous nature other fortification, and 
assured her that no beast of pray could 
face it, nor even smell at it with impunity. 
And, aa to the door, here the defence was 
double and treble ; "but attached to four 
grass cords ; two passed into the abode 
round each of the «crew-pine trees at the 
east aide, and were kept in their placée by 
pegs driven into the trees.

Tit—

imeval wheels. And 
a. made of hard wood ;

“ The wheels ; 
hero are the linch|
I wattled them at________

He then prodaoed two young lime trees 
ha had rooted them up that morning and 
sawed them into poles in a minute. Then 
ha bored two holes in each pole, about four 
inches from either extremity, and fitted 
hie linchpin ; then he draw out his linch
pin», peering each pole first through one 
alee, end then through another, and fas
tened hia linchpins. Then he ran to the 
boat, and came bask with the item and
midship thwarts. He drilled with hia 
centre-bit three rows of holes in these two 
inches from the edge : and now Helen's 
work came in ; her grass rope bound the 
thwarts tight to the horiaontri poles leav
ing the dise room to play easily between 
the thwarts and the linchpins ; but there 
was an open apace thirteen inches broad 
between the thwart ; this space Hase I hear 
ring-boned over with some of Helen’s rope 
drawn as tight as possible. The cart was 
now made. Time occupied in its produc
tion, three hours and forty minâtes.

The ooaeh maker was very hot ; and 
Helen asked him timidly whether he had 
not better reel end eat “ No tune for 
that," «aid ho. “ The dav is not half long 
enough for what I have to do." He drink 
copiously from the stream ; put the car
penter’s basket into the cart ; got the tow- 
rope from the boat and fastened it to the 
cart, putting himself in the centre. So 
now the coachmsker iras the horse, and off 
they went, rattling and croaking, to the

1 their bayonets, and you can comeSi

out.’
Helen wee very much pleased with this 

arrangement, and did not disguise her 
gratitude. She slept in peace and comfort 
that night. Basel, too, profited by the 
mud walls and leafy roof she had compelled 
him to roar ; for the night was colder, as it 
happened, than any preceding niglit since 
they came ashore. In the morning Haul 

‘green turtle on the shore, ttliifh 
id et that time of the year He

STATUTE LABOR.

One of the institutions of onr country 
which, in our opinion, should be rendered 
abeolete, is the performance of what is 
termed Statute Labor. To our mi.ida it 
is, generally speaking, a melees infringe
ment upon time which might be employed 
by farmers to far better purpose. A drive 
through almost any township will convince 
almost any person of the truthfulness of 
onr assertion. A bit of rude croeswaying 
hero, a shape less rusas of clav heaped up 
there, a ditch cut for water which may flow 
through it in the fall. That is about the 
estent of what is done. Thegeneral sloven
liness apparant with reference to statute 
Itbor work is due, no doubt, to the fact 
that in eight cases out of ten, men perform 
it unwilling! v, as people usually do, 
compulsion. It is done in the hottest 
weather, when the ground is dry and hard, 
and the result is that everybody tries to 
pass the eight hours as easily ee possible. 
But, it will be asked, Has not every far
mer a direct interest in the improvement 
of the roads t Certainly, end yet this is 
not the way to accomplish an end so desir
able. We put it to the intelligence of our

ïnd*ïîlrolîhtt«rmZiîlthe **** vtn*^ readers if it would not be in-
™ cifoff h.; «»itel,-better t,; emn mute the lahm-, sa;

head with a blow, and, in duo course, 
dragged der up to the slope. She weighed 
two hundred pounds. He showed Miss 
RoUaston the enoroone shell, gave her 
a lecture on turtles, and especially on the 
fourenecies known toSouth Sea navigators. 
—the trunk-turtle, the logger head, the 
green turtle, and the hawkhifl, from which 
last, and not from any tortoise, he assured 
her, came the tortoiae-ahell of commerce.

“And now,” arid he, “will you not give 
up, or suspend, your. Reptile theory, end 
eats green turtle, the king of them all f” 

“I think I must after all that,” laid she 
and rather relished it. - 

That morning lie kept hie word, and 
laid their case before her.

He said : “We are here on an island 
that has probably been seen, and disre
garded, by e few whalers, but is not known 
by navigators nor down on| a chart. There 

a wide range of vegetation, proving a

jungli
Helen turned her stool and watched this 

pigeant enter the jungle. She plaited on, 
nut not so merrily. Basel's companion- 
ahip end bustling way somehow kept her 
spirits up.

But, whenever she wee left alone, the 
gased on the blank ocean, and her heart 
died within her. At last she strolled pen
sively towards the jungle, platting busily 
as she went, and hanging the rope round 
her neck as fast as she made it.

At the edge of the jungle sho found Haze! 
in a difficulty. He had cut down a wag- 
gonload of prickely trees and wanted to 
get all thumaas of nomi/e I imyrc on to that 
wretched little cart, hut had not rope en
ough to keep it together ; she gave him 
plenty of new line,end partly by fastening 
a small rope to the big rope, and an mak
ing the big rope a receptacle, partly by 
Ktf,ul VmtU,V dragged home en incredi
ble load. To be enreaome of it dragged 
half along the ground ; and came after, 
like a peacock's tail.

He made rix tripe, and then the snn 
wae low J so he began to build. He raised 
a rampart of prickrly trees, a rampart
three feet wide and eight feet high ; but it 
only went round two sides and a half of 
the bower. “So, then, he said he had 
faded again ; and lay down worn out by 
fstigue. J

Helen RoUmton though dejected her- 
eelf. could not help pitying him in hi. ex- 
nrastion in her service, und for his bleed
ing hands ; she undertook the cooking, 
snd urged him kindly to eat of every dish ; 
•ml when heroes to go, ehe-thanked him 
with as much feeling as modesty for the 

■great pain, he had taken to Wreen those 
fears of hers, which she saw he did not 
share.

These kind words more than repaid him. 
“•want to his little den ins'glowof spirits 
and the next morning wont off in a violent 
hurry, and, for once, seemed glad to get 
away from her. 6

Mt-.IUmV said she, eoftly, 
riid watehadhun out of sight. Then she 
S*™? Pÿtt to the high point
S"* a tree ; and* 1 Joked

, The air wa. won- SZStifS,' th,"bol« ocean seamed in 
■ight ; but all was blank.
..A 8*o*t awe foil upon her, and sickness 

sheens ' ,he began to fear

3KV« a-iteVYVS
id .^rtly ooneeqaeoce that will be «let-

She did not return for a long while,
ririJdhCtÆ'.«"Uad **“•'*<»com
pleted her fortifications. He invited her

PUt0tt>U “UnJ’
« Thank you,” said she ; “not to day; 

Oro.uromrih.ng to be done at home. I 
***• heen comparing my abode with yours j

delightful climate on the whole, * and one 
particularly suited to you, whose lungs are 
delicate. But then, comparing the beds 
of the rivers with the banks, a tremendous 
fall of rain is indicated. The rainy months 
(in these latitudes) are at hand, and if those 
rains catch us in our present condition, it 
will be scalmity. You have walls, but no 
roof to keep it out. I tremble when I 
think of it. This is my main anxiety. My 
next is about our sustenance during the 
rains ; wo have no stores under cover ; no 
fuel : no provisions, but a few cocoa-nuts. 
We use two lucifer matches a day ; and 
what is to become of us at that rate ? In 
theory fire can be got by rubbing two 
pieces of wood together ; Selkirk is said 
to have so obtained it from pimento wood 
on Juan Fernandez. ; in fact, I believe, 
the art is confined to savages. I never 
met a civilized man who could do it, and I 
have questioned scores of voyagers. As 
lor my weapons, they consist of a boat 
hook and an axe ; no gun, no harpoon, no 
bow, no lanco. My tools are a blunt saw 
bluntcraxe, a wooden spade, two groat 
augers that I belie ve had a hand in bring
ing us here but have not been any use to 
us since a centre-bit, two planes, a hammer, 
a pair" of pinchers, two brad-awls, three 
gimlets, two scrapers, a plum load and line, 
a large pair of scissors, and you have a 
•mall pair, two gauges, a screw-driver, 
five claspknives, a few screws and nails of 
various sises, two small barrels, two hags, 
two tin bowls, two wooden bowls, and the 
shell of this turtle, and that is very good 
soup turreen, only we have no meat to 
make soup with.”

“Well, sir,” said MissRolleston, resigci 
dly, “wo can but kneel down and die."

“That would be cutting the gordian 
knot, indeed,’’ said Hazel. “What, die to 
shirk a few difficulties ? No. I propose 
amendment to that. After the words kneel 
down, insert the words, ‘and got up again, 
trusting in that merciful Providence which 
has saved us so far, but expocte us to ex
ert ourselves too."

“It is good and pious advice,” said 
Helen, “and lot us follow it this mo
ment

“Now,” said Hazel," I have three pro
positions to lay before you. 1st, That I 
hereby giveupwolkingandtaketo running ; 
time is so precious. 2nd, That we each 
tell the other our principal wants so that 
there must be four eye* on the lookout, as 
we go, instead of two."

“I consent," said Helen, “Pttiy what 
are your wants ?”

“Iron, oil, salt, tar, a bellows, a pick 
axe, planks, thread, nets, light matting 
for roofs, brie'ey chimney-pots, jars, glass, 
animal food, some variety of vegetable 
food, and so on. I’ll write down the en
tire list lor rou."

“You will bepuzzled to do that without 
ink or paper.”

“Not in the least. I shall engrave it in 
alio ralisvo, make the words with pebbles 
on the turf just above high-water mark. 
Now tell me yourümnta.”

“Well I want impossibilities. ” 
“Enumerate them. *
“What is the use?” 7
‘It ts the method we have agreed 

upon."
“O, very well, I want— a sponge,”
‘Vîood. What next?” ^ *
‘1 have broken my comb."

at the rate of $1.00 for each dkys’ worf 

and expend the pipceods in road improve
ment ? Would there not be double the 
amount of work done, if given out insmall 
jobs on the various concessions ? Com
mon-sense declares in the affirmative at 
onxs. And, to push the question a little 
farther, we would ask where the farmer is 
who does not consider his time worth more 
than that of a common diy-Ubourer ? If 
these things be true it is high time that 
Statute Labor was done away with.—In 
our humble opinion, the legislator who will 
bring in a measure to effect a revolution in 
this important particular, or render it op
tional with township councils, will deserve 
the thanks of our community.

Review of the 33rd Battalion by 
D. A. O. Taylor.

The Battalion, under the command of 
Lieut. Col. Roes, having drilled regularly 
three times a day, during a week unex
ampled in the history of Goderich for 
heati were reviewed by D. A. G. Taylor, 
of London, on Friday afternoon, the men 
assembled on their parade ground at half*- 
past 2 o’clock, and fell in on their respec
tive covering sergeants in open column, 
when they were wheeled into line. After 
having kept the men standing in a hot ran 
for at least U hours, the general officer 
made his appearance, when he was receiv
ed with a general salute. The ranks 
having been opened, an inspection of s*y» 
cut renient* took place; this having prov
ed satisfactory, the line was put through 
a number of formations from line to 
column, and from column to line, both in 
quick and double time. In these move
ments the officers and men seemed to be 
very well acquainted with their duties, and 
performed them in a very steady and 
croditablo manner. At the conclusion the 
Battalion- was formed in close column, 
when the inspecting officer expressed him
self highly pleased with the steadiness and 
proficiency the Battalion exhibited during 
the performance of the several duties.— 
They were then marched off the ground, 
and having arrived at the Square, were 
dismissed to their private parades, with 
the exception of the Goderich Garrison 
Artillery, who were matched to the point 
and examined at gun drill, a gun squad 
having been toy off, they went through 
the loading and firing in slow and quick 
time, under the command of Capt. Thom
son, and wo must say that they evinced a 
porfoct acquaintance with their duties, 
and performed them in a most satisfactory 
manner The Inspecting Officer compli
mented Capt. Thomson and the men 
very highly. On Saturday the men were 
exempted from evening parade. Sunday 
they had church parade, when the men 
were marched to their respective churches, 
under the command of an officer. On 
Monday each company put in two hours 
drill in the morning .and re-assembled at 
nine o'clock, when the Clinton, Seaforth 
and Exeter Companies were escorted to 
tlio Station by our Town Companies 
beaded by the band. At the oars rousing 
cheers were given by and to the departing 
companies as the cere moved off. When 
onr town companies then assorted the 
Bayfield and Goderich. Township oompan- 
iee to the etfiamer Silver.Spray, where 
rnnsing cheers were given to Col. Ross and 
field officers. A large number of the men 
oi the Town companies sooompsning their 
comrades «.fares Bayfield, and returning 
by the boat.

Capt. Hays being Senior Captain in the 
Battalion, wsa promoted to be Junior 
Major.

Teachers’ A annotation.
The annual meeting of the aroo 

took plaee in Goderich School, Saturday, 
10th July, Mr. R. Ferguson in the 
chair.

Minutes of last meeting road and adopt
ed. Report on County Board wae than 
road and adopted. It was moved, seconded 
and carried that the report bn County 
board be printed in the Signal and a copy 
lent to the Board of Public Instruction 
for the Cnnnty. The following is a copy 
of said report :

Wo the undersigned now committee ap
pointed by the Huron Teachers’ Amodia
tion to eomtder the course about to be ad
opted by our County Boerd of Publie la 
«émotion, with regard to the granting of 
certificates to candidate., respectfully beg 
leave to report aa follows : At the last 
meeting of arid Board it area resolved
that candidates NTfring fora «rot, eecond
or thud dam certificate of qualification to 
teach, and failingto obtain, the on. applied 
for shall receive no certificate whatever. 
Viewing the question in its varions aspects 
and taking into consideration the seeming 
advantages and disadvantage, of such a 
course, we are of of opinion that its prac
tice would not be attended with beneficial 
results, and moreover that to us inch a 
step does nut mem ie accordance with the 
•pint of the school law. We «root opin
ion too that in acme instances at least the 
proposition underoonsideration would sub
set teachers and sections to considerable 
«convenience and injustice, for exemple, 

a very aoooemfnl teacher holding a second 
Clara certificate might be engaged by the 
trustees of the motion for another year, 
and be might, ae he certainly should, be 
anxious to obtain a higher certificate. 
Now should this teacher appear at the 
board in December and apply for a first 
clam certificate unencoemfiilly,he would be 
thrown out of a situation and the trustees 
compelled to look for another teacher. We 
“» also of opinion that thepropoeed course 
wotdd haves tendency to prevent many 
teachars from attempting to obtain abetter 
certificate ; many no doubt would prefer 
holding onto what they are sure of than 
put both their situation and certificate in 
jeopawdy.- Tour committee hope that the 
board bave before this men their error 
and that they will rectify it at next sit
ting. Were your committee to make any 
suggestion as to the course to be pursued 
by the board it would be that there be a 
fair general examination irrespective of

Our New <
We an glad to me that Mr. Preston of 

Owen Bound, who is to fill the tago-e-p, 
post of Grammar Behoel Master inOoderich, 
has been remarkably eoocerafnl tiros far. 
At the recent eomiounmal at
the Grammar and Common Schools of 
Owen Bouse, the following murk of 
wee conferred upon him. We quota from 
the Timie :—

A number of the pupils tin 
the platform, bearing the following magni
ficent volume#—via, “Paradise Lost," 
DonQnixote,” "Baron Munchausen,’ 
and “The Wandering Jew,” ail illustrated 
by Gustavo Van ; Longfellow’s Poems, 
handsomely illustrated, and Macaulay’s 
History of England, in two volumra, 
superbly bound—which they presented to 
Mr. Preston, accompanied with the' fal
lowing addressed :

Dus TaicHaa.—We, the pupils of the 
Owen Bound Grammar and Common 
Schools, cannot bid yon farewell without 
offering you a parting token of our grati
tude end esteem, and telling youhow much 
ire regret your departure from our midst. 
Schooldays, in the case of many, hare 
been anything bnt pleasant ; the very 
memory of them easts a dark shadow over 
the spirit. But such baa not been the 
earn with un The days era have spent 
under your watchful can srillaverbe green 
m our remembrance. Very pleasantly 
have they named away, and very gladly 
would we hail the prospect of their con
tinuance. Each new morning which 
dawned upon us shone all the more brigh
tly because of our connection with you ; 
and each closing term found us advancing 
not only in years, but we trust in sub
stantial attainments.

Those days hare nowoome to a close, eo 
far aa our relation to you is concerned, end 
we can think of no sad day amongst them 
all except this, because this day ia to be 
the last when we are to look upon yon aa 
our teacher. We have spent many happy 
days, dear air, under your loving eye, and 
learned many precious lessons—lemons 
which we trust will be useful to us through 
life. And not the least valuable of these 
lesions which we have learned from you, 
wee the beautiful lesson of yoar own ex
ample—the goodness and gentleness and 
patience which wa daily behold in your 
walk and conversation. Such patience 
united with such firmness, such composure 
amid such heavy cares and stinging ir
ritations which yon had to bear among ns 
from day today, have often touched our 
hearts (though you knew it not), end won 
our admiration. We have ever had in 
you, dear air, a kind and faithful teacher, 
and if we have not made that program in 
onr studies which we ought to have made, 
considering onr advantages—if we have at 
any time grieved your gentle spirit, or 
disappointed your fond hopes—and we 
know that we often have,—we should now

THE 1 l EXCURSION.

We take the following from the 
•pondeuse of the Daily Leader, dated at 
Oollmgwood, July 10th :—

The members at the Prom Aasoeiation 
whom numbers srero augmented by fresh 
arrival» at Toronto this morning, started 
to the number of upwards of one hundred

Colling wood ; Jra. Innsw Mercury, GweJph;
JcJm Smith, OfirarwsTjta» ; TL.Ro-

l Chronicle'Whitby ;by Wallace,
Alex. McPher- 
A. N. Proven-

A&flos.
Domimt
■ML lWjWW»E - - . ------------------- --------
cher, La Miner*, Monterai ; W. Bristow, 
ex-publisher, Monterai ; J. 8. Lsrk, Ws- 
dicoter,Oehaws;AJex. McCleneghmn.Timet, 
Woodstock ; Hj| Moldoon, SpsrÜ of the

from the Brock street station of the North- Toronto ; Robert McKay, ‘ Chronicle,
era Railway by special train, accompanied ingenol! ; James Lobb, Sra of Temper- 
by the managing director, Mr. Cumber
land, M. P. P. Hon. J. B. Robinson,
President of the company, Mr. Clarence 
Moberly, chief engineer, Hon. J. 8. Mac
donald, Attorney General, Capt. Perry 
and others. The train left at 8 o’clock, 
and reached Barrie by 11 o’clock, where 
its arrival was greeted by one of the 
splendid bands of the town playing on the 
station platform. After remaining a few 
minutes to permit of the party receiving 
the congratulations of the people of Banne 
the train, started back to Allandsle, where 
Mr. Cumberland had invited the members 
of the association to join him at breakfast.
Several gentlemen of the neighborhood 
were present, among them Judge Gowan 
and Mr. Lount, Esq., M.P.P. A sump
tuous repast was laid out in the splendid 
dinning hall of the new station, which 
was soon disposed of by a large number 
of sharpened appetites. Mr. Cumberland 
took Ae chair and at the head of another 

was the Hon. Mr. Robinson. It 
took some time to satisfy the large crowd, 
after which Mr. Cumberland rose and 
gave the health of the members of the 
Pteas Association, in n very fitting and 
complimentary speech, in which he heart
ily welcomed them to Allandale. Mr. J.
A. Campbell, Président of the Association, 
responded and concluded by proposing the 
President, Managing Director, and offi
cers of the Northern railroad, which was 
enthusiastically responded to. The Hon.
Mr. Robinson replied, and while tender
ing the hospitalities of the company, and 
saying that the Northern would not be 
behind any other road in this respect.—
He then proposed the health of the gentle
men present not immediately connected 
with the press. Judge Gowan replied at 
considerable length, after which Mr. Cum 
berland gave the health of the Premier of 
Ontario, prefacing the toast with remarks 
highly complimentary to the Attorney 
General.

°*After the delivery of the annual address, 
which is toe lengthy to gire hero, end the 
usual order of burinera had been liianoaeil 
of, the election of odkan resulted m fol-
‘ rws :—

W. Bocxnromm, Rendant.
Hoaxer Bone. 1st Vioe-Preaidontr
N. M. Nienoieox. find Vice-President 
B. Jacxsok. Seoetary and Treasurer.
H. Hough. Assistant Beerotarr.
R. MarHumoH. Y
A. McLsah. 1
J. R. Mason. !• Elective Committee
J. Camskov. I
K. B. Robinson, j
The meeting wae then adjourned

tie morning. In the evening the tarty, 
numbering about lfiOladieaand geetieamn, 
sat dawn to a public banquet, at the invi
tation of the Mayor and Go 
Colliugwood, at Riley's Hi
•on, *•}-. Mayor, i» the —------- --------
Hogg, Esq., Reeve, in the vice «hair. Af
ter the standard toasts had been given, 
each of which wae received by marie from 
an excellent braes band. The Mayor then 
proposed “Sumacs to the Pram Aaawfa 
tion," which he prefaced with eome eery 
appropriate romarka, and making very 
flattering of the power and influence of the 
prom. Mr. Campbell, the retiring Presi
dent, responded, followed by Harare. Wylie 
and Buckinghnm. Mr. Tseng. M. P., for 
South Waterloo, replied to the toast of the 
Hoorn of Commons, Mr. Cooper to the 
Inland Marine of the Provmoe. The 
Educational Interests, by Dr. Lett, and 
onr American guests, by Mr. Herrington. 
The meeting broke up about midnight, 
after spending a very piaacant evening, 
and partaking cf a really sumptuous re
peat.

This morning the association, accompa
nied by the ladies, reassembled at nine 
o'clock. It was derided that the next an-

faesho said the only real hindrance to the 
•MUement of that fertile valley wae that 
there wra no law. Man who go there to 
••«Ie are their own surveyors taking up 

■ they want and trusting to the 
government when they get one to ratify it. 
And the inhabitants of Red River think if 
“• people of Canada would push the gov- 

ment it would not he long before they 
wUh*tah»S*rt °fth* Dominion which they

n.1*'- Armstrong mid there were riiterai
thousand inhabitants one half being the 
descendants of the settlers brought from

iïffteiîsassszic;
ta rode up of foiah Dutch and Americana. 

They are very anxious to get the Hnd- 
n Bay Co. question settled, es ’ “ 

the eooich element, which is the 
half, and to join the New Dominion, 
my the H. B. Co. has no right to 
Briar Territory. Lord Selkirk purchased 
it from the British Government and gave 
it to them and their heirs for ever, and 
when Loro Selkirk died the H. ». 0, told 
the B. parliament that the Selkirk settlers 
had all gone tor the United States or Cana
da and by this representation obtained a 
learn from the government of their terri
tory , already paid for by Lord Selkirk. 
There are 800of the descendants of them 
settlors there now (only three of the old 
ones being alive) who will not acknowledge 
the H. R 0. or any do. whatever, aa 
their rulers. The oonaeqoenee ie that all 
the settlers are united line one man in not 
paying one cent to any Os, whatever—un
til there is a fixed government eo every 
fresh rattler puts in his own «taker taking, 
care not to infringe on hie neighbor. They 
are perfectly happr—no law, nobafitifa, no

.................... behaved than where
■ »eee things. They
ie college, 8 churches, and have 
a man by the name of HcTaviah 

to be an umpire in ease of disputes. They 
sen am u.™ uerwu-us roi** n isw. sad auroral* as mffly as tf as was Auront of lia en

The soil I» buck mould • to 8 feet deep sud es» be 
cropped for twenty yesre snd will be better then than

tl”!* sre perfectly leppv—e 
Wyh. jaileand yet Are better 
•»*?*■ there are plenty of ti

have <

On the Aseintbotne there le lto mUee en oas eMe ef 
tke river of both from ft to 16 miles deep, on the otter 
ride preirie, in fret there le no peri ia the workfrUeh 
hokU out mote Inducements to eetilere except the un
certainty of their title to Unde. U U to be hoped that 
our parliament will push the settlement of thleqnto- 
tioo, end get it settled nt owe. tor many in Caned* 
would go new only tor tkb qwstkm risisfsl^ bneet-

The Hon. John 8. Macdonald was re-

prade, granting to each candidate what he 
ts entitled to, aa we consider this to be more 

vith the spirit of the school 
ROBT. FERGUSON,

in aoeordanee with the

ARCH. DEWAR,
Committee.

The officers elected for next year are 
Peter McDougalL President 4 Wm. Oer- 
rond, let Vice ; Mr. Duncan, 2nd Vice ; 
James Gergueon, Sec. ; A. Molesworth, 
Treasurer. Î

Committee of management, Messrs. 
Dewar, Moleeworth, and James Ferguson .

It was moved,aeoonded.nd carried th.t a 
vote of thanks be tendered to Mr. Cameron 
for delivering a lecture on “ Case,” and to 
James Ferguson for delivering a lecture 
on the roots of ironie,

Subjects for next meeting. Definitions 
of wards, by Jam ce Ferguson, Monitorial 
teaching by Wm. Oerrond. Next meeting 
to take olaoe at Clinton.

ask yon, on this memorable day, to grant <”‘Ted eitil g”*t cheering, and spoke 
us your forgiveness, and to bury all such ' humorously in response to the toast. He 
things in oblivion. And we would further i «aid he did not feel at all comfortable in 
vtry,:,tu^p^rit0;,«dX,^ the preeenoe of reman, 

hands this humble tnb

thence to Avne Springs, to Oswego, across 
and touch at Kingston, Piston and other 
places on the ooaet, if pomvble, thence 
the Bay of Quinta of Belleville,

Owen Sound. July, It.
The members of the Pram tsenoiatimi 

arrived here by the steamer Agnma this 
evening, and were received atthewharf by 
a large crowd, and the Owen Bound tend. 
They marched up to the Conta» Home, 
and afterwards were entertained at 
public dinner in the drill abed.

The boat leaves at 10 o clock. The first 
number of the Canadian Prise will be 
issued on Monday on theetaamer Algoma.

O’ The abeenoe of the editor on the 
Prera exenraiou to Fort William, will, we 
trust, be a sufficient apology foranyimper- 
fectioni which may appear in this and a 
few succeeding issues of tho Semi-Weekly 
Signal. While all other professional men 

latch a week or two for recreation at this 
aeon, it ia only right that the newspaper 
an should go and do likewise—if ht can.

THE SILVER NUISANCE.

The following from an exchange will be 
read with interest by all, hoping that some
thing will be done in this town to bring 
the matter fairly before the public. Who 
will make the first move 1 

“ The silver nuisance hie engaged the 
uotical attention of the merchants of 
•milton and an advertisement has been 

inserted similar to that adopted in Toronto, 
agreeing to take American coin only at a 
discount of tan per cent. The new system 
will not go into force at Hamilton until 
next Monday.”

“Things, however, are not altogether 
smooth in Toronto. One merchant, we 
observe, advertises goods ‘30 percent.
'— than at any other store,’ and silver 
____ n at par. Then Messrs. Robert Walk
er A Bone are accused of taking the 10 per 
cent, off the marked price of the article, 
so ae to evade the agreement. These 
gentlemen deny the impeachment in a 
letter to the Toronto papers. The practi
cal carrying out of the arrangement, we 
fear, ie surrounded with difficulty.

this humble tribute of our eoteem-s 
humble one certainly, but one which you 
know how to appreciate, and all the more 
when we tell you that it ia the rmult of 
our own gatherings unaided by friend or 
parent. It is not but that parents and 
friends would willingly hare joined us in 
this testimonial, but we had a desire that 
it should be the fruit of our own offerings 
alone ; and we had the fancy, moreover, 
that it would be all the more acceptable
to you. __

Farewell then dear "Hr Preston, may 
the beet blessings of Hasten even reel on 
you and yours.

The other teachers next cam# upon the 
platform, and presented Mr. Preston with 
e handsome edition of Chambers's Ency
clopaedia, in ten volumes, accompanied 

itn the following addrera :
Dear Sib.—Another term, with ell its 

pleasures and cares, has como to an end, 
and we onoe more find ourselves at Iih—ty 
to enjoy a brief respite from onr labors, honorons speech.
Very different however, are our fem.u*» The President of the Association then 
to-day from what they haro been_ on introduced Miss Rye to the meeting, the

mention of whose name elicited a tremen-

press, whose power and influence could 
not be denied. The president had hinted 
to the members not to spare him (the 
Premier) in speaking of the Algoma dis
trict. He certainly did not desire to pre- 
vent them saying what they liked, but he 
could not help feeling anything said 
against him. With regard to Algoma, he 
thought the government should feel their 
way gradually, and beoertaiu of the wealth 
the district contained before deciding 
upon any particular course. Next session 
however, he felt certain a policy would be 
adopted that would be found satisfactory. 
He could only promise to mend his man
ner and be more liberal in the future.— 
The honorable gentleman then proposed 
“ The Ladies."

Mr. W. Lount, M. P. P., replied in a

fcV It gixee ns pleasure to state that 
U. M. Gunboat Cherub has returned 
home, as their officers and men term Goder
ich.
^ The heat for the last three or four 

days has been most oppressive.
(tir Remember Excursion from Goder

ich to London, on Friday 17th inst., fare 
only one dollar. It being a public holiday 
every person should take advantage of 
such a cheap trip.

SmrSraoxs.—Severalcasesof sun stroke 
occurred on Saturday, and one or two on 
Monday. None of these have proved fatal. 
—In Toronto and other places there has 
been a number of

Tm Iwtercolonial.—The Ottawa 
correspondent of tht Lender says it is al
most certain that tho Intercolonial Rail
way route will be ssttled in favor of ihe 
northern line, though not absolutely de
termined upon. A decision will be come 
to in time to enable Mr. Rose to complete 
hia arrangmeote daring his stay in Eng
land. *

Masonic Grand Lodge, London July 
9.—At the meeting ol the Masonie Grand 
Lodge this evening, the following officers 
were elected lor the ensuing year :

Grand Master,Bro. A. A. Stephenson.
Deputy O. M., Bro. James Seymour.
G. 8. Warden, Bro. John W, Marten.
G. 8. Warden, Bro. S. Maker.
Tho election of the other officers is now 

going oo.

Salt a» a Hrating and Cooling 

Mbidum.—Salt, made liquid by water 
is being nocearttily introduced into firat- 
class buildings. Its heating qualities are 
moch greater than that of simple water, 
and it puts Jack Frost at defiance, as it 
cannot freeze at any temperature known 
to oer climate. Tke salt also oools the 
air that passes over the pipes ihatoonteios 
it, and thus serves to cool the atmosphere 
in warm weather.

former occasions of a similar nature. Then 
we parted from you with the cheering 
anticipation that a few short weeks at 
most would bring a pleasant reunion. To
day our hearts are filled with sadness at 
the thought that the tie which has so long, 
and we trust, so pleasantly, bound you to 
us is now finally severed, and that when 
next we meet your familiar form arid fea
tures will be missing from our midst. It is 
difficult, indeed, for us to realise that we 
are so soon to part with you Wo have 
been so long accustomed to think and speak 
of you aa our esteemed Principal ; so long 
accustomed to look to you for counsel ana 
direction, that it is hard for us to reconcile 
our minds tothe knowledge that after this 
day we may no longer have tho privilege of 
counting you as one of us. How much we 
shall miss you, then, you will probably 
never known, for not, we fear, until we 
have entered again on our duties and felt 
the want of your counsel, shall we be able 
fully to realize the loss we have sustained. 
We pne and all feel, however, that we can
not permit you to leave us until we have 
told you, however feebly and imperfectly, 
how much we are indebted to you, and in 
what high esteem we hold you. -Glancing 
backwards, as we cannot help doing to-day, 
over the period during which we have stood 
in the relation to you of fellow teachers, 
we find at every step fresh cause of regret 
at your departure. The kind and cour
teous manner in which you have uniformly 
treated us, the readiness you have at all 
times manifested to aid and encourage us 
by your counsel and experience, the hearty 
and unwavering support you have ever 
given us in the legitimate exercise of our 
authority, tho evident anxiety, in 
short, which you have always evinced to 
remove any difficulties that lay in 
path, and to make us feel that duty 
a pleasure, are all too fresh inour memories 
to require any argument to convince us 
that very much of the success that has at
tended our labors has been owing to your 
kindness. We trust, however, that the 
good you have done us will remain with 
.us, and that, profiting by the experience 
we have gained under your direction, and 
aiming at the high standard of excellence 
your example has furnished us, we shall so 
uphold the credit of the school that the in
terest we trust you will still continue to 
feel in all belonging to it may never be 
lessened through any fault of oars.

Heartly congratulating you on your 
appointment to a position which yon are 
so eminently fitted to fill with credit to 
you^glf and all concerned, and wishing 
that your labors mav meet with even a 
laiger measure of success that any have 
met with here, we have only to add that, 
as an earnest of our sincerity in what we 
have said, we ask your acceptance of the 
accompanying volume.

doua burst of applause, every one rising 
to his feet. The meeting soon after broke 
up, and in a few minutes the train was 
on its way again, arriving here about half- 
past two o’clock.

Alighting at the station, the members, 
at the request of Miss Rye, assembled in 
the waiting-room and were addressed by 
her in on excellent speech upon the sub
ject of female emigration. Her object 
wae to get the members of the association 
to impress upon the government the ne
cessity of aiding her with means to bring 
more servant girls to this country. She 
made^a happy speech and was* loudly

The Mayor of Collingwood then present
ed an address of welcome to theqseoete- 
tion, on behalf of the mayor, corporation

responded for the.
and people of Collingwood. 

Mr. Campbell briefly reef

rey,

Cricket.—A Cricket Match was played 
on the flats, on Saturday, tho 11th inst.. 
between the officers and privates of the 
33rd Battalion, resulting in favor of the 
latter by one run and two wickets to spare. 
For want of space we decline giving the 
score.

DeHaven ft Oo-’a Uiroue;

In to day’s Signal willbe found the adver- 
tisment of this Circus. They do not make 
a very great “blow,” but we are assured 
the circus is one of the best that has ever 
travelled in Canada. Several of the lea
ding actors appear for the first season before 
the people of America, having recently 
arrived from Europe. The press speak 
venr highly of them, and we hope they 
will receive here, as elsewhere, a crowded

SnrouLAB Phenomenon.—Mr. Wm Jen
kins of the Huron road, has a pear tree in 
b’oom, while at the sam* time it has on it 
pare of large growth,1 (New Era.

July 11th.—The reception of the 
ciation at Collingwooa has been hearty 
and demonstrative in the highest degree. 
The town exhibited quite a holiday a] 
ance, flags were displayed in various 
tions, and in front of the only book and 
periodical store in the place was a decora
tion, with the motto in the centre—‘-‘Wei 
come to Press Association." The Associa
tion met in the Town Hall, about 4 o’clock, 
and proceeded to hold their annual meet
ing. The following members were present ;

Mr. J. A. Campbell, President, in the 
chair, Whitby Gazette; Mr. W. T. Cox, 
Goderich Signal; Mr. Robt. Boyle, Picton 
Timet; Mr. G. Jackson, Newmarket Era; 
Mr. E. A Belch, 8t Marys Argue; John 
Cameron, Eve'g Advertiser, London; J Mc- 
Leggan Mercury, Guelph; W. M. Nichol- 

in our son, Examiner, Barrie; D. Boyle, Recor
der, Brockville; J. King, Chronicle, Berlin; 
J. S. Gumett, Chronicle, Ingersoll; J. Sid- 
dons, Prototype, London; R. Cooper, D ly 
Globe, Toronto, W. Gillesby, Daily Leader, 
Toronto; H. H. Norrington, Daily Journal, 
Bay City, Michigan; Col. Raymond, Senti
nel, Bay City, Michigan; W. Halley, ex
publisher, Toronto, D. McDougall, ex-pub
lisher, Galt; J. Somerville, True Banner, 
Dnndae; Wm. Buckingham, Beacon, Stret
ford; O. Vandusen, Comet, Owen Sound; 
J- H, Parnell, Churchman, Kingston; E. 
Mundy, Standard, Napance; N. Humph- 

, Times, Hamilton ; J. G. Buchanan, 
viator, Hamilton; P. E. W. Moyer, 

\ronicle, Waterloo; R. Mathison, Exposi
tor, Brantford; E. Holmes, New Era.Clin
ton; G. Tye, Brampton; Thoe. Messenger, 
Sachem, Caledonia; W. If, Higgins, Chroni- 
cle, Whitby, W. G, Hendry, News, Inger- 
•oll; W. G. Powell, Star, Paris; E. R. 
Dewhurst, Telegraph, Welland ; W. R. 
Clime, Statesman, Bowmanville f A. JL 
Wilson, Beacan, Stratford ; O. Bryce, 
Expositor, Brantford ; 8. G. Chamberlain, 
Standard Napanee ; Thos. Scott, Expoei- 
tor, Perth ; George W. Venall, Banner, 
Chatham ; W. M. Keith, Review, Smith’s 
F n1* ’«C* S' Chad”ick. Chronicle, Inger- 
Î2UÎ H- Hough, World Cobourg ; Robt. 
Mathieson, Champion, Milton ; R. W. 
Young, Publisher, Btrathroy ; J. H. 
Hacking, Banner, Listowell ; J. M. Ma
son, Chronicle, Belleville; G. C. Wall- 
bridge, Chronicle, Belleville ; W. J. Mo- 
Intosh, Evening Advertiser, London ; D. 
C. Hemy, Standard, aNupanee ; O. L.
AJ alkor, twiner, Perth ; George Young, 

Tre"ton » H. S. Broughton, 
Soutt Simcoe News, Bradford ; D. Kellock, 
Expositor Perth ; J. M. Shaw, Obeemer, 
Elora ; Conger, Gazette, Picton ; 
Rev. J. R. Dickson, Canadian Independ
ent,Toronto ; W.F. Luxton, Age, Strath 
r°y ; James Holden, Ex-publisher, Whit- 
by ; John Graham and Wallace Graham, 
True Patriot, Thorold ; Robt. Romaine, 
Review, Peterboro ; E. B. Robinson. Ca- 

; Jae- A. O.OmlSîo- 1£b fetich ; A. fa. St. German, DaQ* 
World Toronto ; Thos. M. Carey, Ex

press, Napanee ; John O. Moore, Intelli- 
9^r, Belleville ; C. E. Campbell, Ad- 
aocate, Cayug* ; John Hogg, Enterprise,

RALBRODB POTRY.

During hie nocturnal nunblingR, * day 
or two ago, oer “ Incarnation of Eril,” 
picked np the following heart-breaking 
Pome, which we publish in order that the 
loeer may know where to find it t—

I wish I wee a codger,
And wore a aodger’s dram,

Twould ha far more glorier 
Then runnin on the express.

If I only wore a red bote,
With a bagnet by my side,

Wouldn’t my darlint Kata 
Boon be my bluahin bride.

Bnt them confounded soger men 
’IU play hob srith her little hart,

And I'm a goner, anre’a pop, when 
For orerandoTor we do pert.

Hang them there Fenians,
And Yankees also likewise,

Theyre spoiled my harts best feeliae,
An I srti me down an crira.

If it hadnt boon for them fellers 
Thered a been no red kotos here,

An then my charm in Kitty Bel 1er» 
Would a been my own sweet door.

Ire a great big noti-n 1 bar,
To jomp rite off the trane.

Only Kitty an some ole lodger mite laff 
At my arfnl arful pane.

But I dont karo a jikkered snap ’
If wo run rite off the track,

An Ime gathered to my pep 
Inated of goin to Goderich back.

Ae we hare heard of nothing dreadful 
in the way of suicide or accident on the 
railway, era conclude the lore-sick poet 
ia all right yet. Perhaps, after all, hie 
Kitty will not be so ready to be carried off 
by a pretty coat after all. If aha does he 
la well rid of her.—Ed. B.

The Royal Canadian Bank

Toronto, July 7th, 1868.
The election for direction for this in

stitution closed this morning at 4 a. m. 
seldom has any election caused so much 
excitement, or been looked forward to 
with eo much interest aa the one just 
eloead. The retiring director» were the 
Boo. D. McDonald, James Metcalfe, A. 
M- Smith, President, R. A. Harrison, 
Wm. Berber, Jamra Fleming, and Alex. 
Maning, all of whom except Mr. Flem
ing were rocketed. This gentleman's 
place was filled by James Crombio from 
Gall. At 12 o’eloek noon to-day, the 
first meeting of the new director» took 

lace, uhen Mr. Met celle (formerly 
iee President) and the Hon. D. Mc

Donald, Vice President. It U much to 
be regretted that this gentleman waa not 
eleoted President. His well known in
tegrity and position aa member of the 
3- nets for the Dominion, fitting him for 
the position and would hare mneh tend
ed to inrreran confidence in the inntitu- 
tiou.

To the Itdltor ef tha Homo SKwxt,
Dear Sib,—As yonr paper is the ad- 

rocs te for the interests of Education, ae 
well m of every good mom affecting the 
prosperity of the eouoty—permit me 
for the encouragement of the Sebooll of 
there counties to rand yon for insertion a 
short notion of a school examination 
which I attended on Friday lut the lr* 
lestant, at No. 4, West Wiwaooeh near 
8t. Helens. Thin seheol la under the 
able and efficient ménagement of Hr Jm 
Patterson, who by bis iodefstignble exer
tion» and thorough discipline hie need 
the «landing of the motion to an nlmoet 
enviable distinetietir I found present at 
the eziminatioo 120 pupils—which in, 
admit the arefago attendance—all kept 
in excellent oïde». I coed acted the pro
ceeding» in premnee of the Trustees and 
a number ,of visitors who took n most 
lively interest in ell the programme.— 
Without th# lent eisggeittion I must 
ray that the answering of the ravers! 
clames waa of inch a nature et to etOafy 
every party that the instruction imparted 
and the method employed were ill that 
eould be desired even by the most fasti
dious and critical. The examination wan 
of n moat marching nature in order to- 
ascertain exactly whet popils were enti
tled to the prises to be distributed at the 
olose. After a most careful investiga
tion we find the following pupils highly 
deserving of reward for the ability naff 
attainments, which they exhibited in the 
following branches of study

THE 5th OB HIGHEST CLAtt.
Reading—Janet Campbell, Ellen Jaw 

Clarke, Jos Gaunt, Elis'th Campbell.
Grammar—Jan Robinson, Jsoet Cant- 

erne, Jra Wetherhcid, Ches Rutherford, 
Eller J Clarke.

Arithmetic - Rooil-1 Mo Whur, Cat» 
Rutherford,' Mag Ann Orr, Janet Came
ron, Jra Giant, Jae Robinson.

4TH OB SICCND CLASS.
Raiding and Spelling—Is-bella Ma- 

Arthur, Mirg Real, Sarah 0 Leughlio, 
Sarah Orr, Margt Ramage, Mart Me- 
Keotic, Anna McDonald, Isabella Me- 
Kensie, Thus Wm Pattern».

Arithmetic — Sarah Orr, Aon* Me- 
Donald, Sarah O Langhlin, T W Fatter- 
•«n, Ily Leaver, Ones McPnrrets, Mir 
McDonald, Donald Rutherford, gubells 
McKeotie, Isabella McArthur, Wm Gor
don.

I shall emit giving the name in the 
other drama, ee they would be tw nume
rous for ioeerti n. I regret that ime did 
not permit the examination of ho Hir- 
tory and Geography classe- ;bot o doubt 
•boot the mine names would be returned 
for prisse in these, as in other subjects,
1 ®n,J one prise waa slimed lobebut i

Seaforth

(Prom our own.Corre*pondent.)
Writhes and Caere.—Th e weather 

is still very hot, the crops are excellent. 
Very little appearance of midge. The 
Farmers are now busy »t the hay making.

MnTaoroLiTAN Oo.—This company gave 
two «4 their entertainments lut week, in 
Sharp’s Hall, Their performance eras very 
good and elicited great applause.

Circus,—Geo. W. Do Haven A Co.’s 
Imperial Circus will exhibit oa the 16th 
hut.,iaiSaaforiCh.

Jobbing.—Farmers wanting their imple
ments repaired cannot do better than call 
on John Martin, Seaforth, who can not 
only manufacture ww implements hat ran 
make “ sold things look s'maiat aa wool

given, there wae no itijuslrot .one. Jo 
oonlotion. I must my that the endetter 
the Trnsteee end parents ia Ighly com
mendable, for the spirit of lihnlty rad 
cordial co-operation which eey at all 
times manifest in eonneotio with tbit 
school. Besides awarding rises at the 
lut exsmioatii n they harimtoeged ta 
plaee at ear diepoeel the ittrihedce ef 
7.|> most excellent books sd alteram to 
the mont meritorious pupil.- It is impee- 
sillo under such fn.ierin influence that 
the school aa it present inducted could 
languish, u unfortunate J is the cue with 
many ef ear mhooli throughout the 
comity, though msnsjtd by good and 
weU-demrving teacher but whom hinds 
and hurts are left sltçetber aoansUined 
by the leut eyoipithyind recognition.—
I hope from the eaaiple so nobly rat by 
tbit school section, mere will learn to go 
and do likewise, sd they will find to- 
their complete sstieictioo that they hare 
been more than t hod red fold repaid.

Tours, Ac., 1M DAUNT, L. 8.
for If. Wtwseoeh.

Bayfield, Cth ùily, 1868.

. BOMONDVILLB- 

Lacrcss o* Ran Riven,—Mr. Arm
strong, who has been a resident of Bed 
River settlement for two years and has 
lately eame from there, delivered a lecture 

i Tuesday evening in Kgmondville 
School house on the merits and demerits 
of the Bad River settlement. He mid 
that the inducements which the Bed 
Stiver Country presented to rattlers, were 
many and potent. While there were 
some draw hacks, the principal and in

' " -f ;

S’ANLHY
Council met parrot to idjoureosot at Mrs. Drjrffi- 

Hotel-, on Moday, the 6th hut', et 1ft o’eloek. 
AU the memb’-r* of ouncil present, In the chair. 
Minutes of last meting read mod Adopted. (Comrane*- 
Ofttionfi read from lie following perti4 -**mi Mr, 
Turnbull of «fty.ukitigagnmtof* -mprovethe 
townline between he gable line snd k*» ; Cleric direct- 
ed to inform him hat the sum will * forth comiftg at 
anytime efter th December meetiS of the County 
Cod wit, pnivid-i the Cumtil ef smm
From W. W. Conor, Eeq, cep tab at the BijtoN 
roluntem. rtpcsenilng the toct tht **»• °°®P*e7 6 
nnpmvi.ted win the mesne oftranfip»* ^ 
tors, and prwing the Council to f** pmam,; 
Clerk directec to uy. that while 6® Connell deeply 
sympathizes tfth and feels tor the <’ttBtwrw' "• 
Mtiifltel thff'mmty Ouncil it the l*» q 
Ply for aid. From Mr. Geo. Andeiofo «ptoiffihig the 
nature of spwment between Mr.
Ctmndl reacting reed, ledm»**» . _
Hef that Mr John Eaton held ench ***•“*”*•
County Chic ir.timsUog that iSftSOj™1 »• "4”* 
from 8Ui>y fer County perpoeee- y
tor*. Beoeed report-twdeeed to — 
in dfUiai with thoee pertiee whwde»*
•as». ^ -Yta^vA

Moved by N. Woods, eeoowded» ’
Thet Asdrew Duncan hepetdUdN"
*1*0* «ni Arthur Haartskki H»r 
rtrtiSed by two Justicea of tl« T 
1x1 br J Amderion. seconde® . Thet #20



ityOeo. McDonald, 1 
Uortwl todealfora 
hr atom rf years tee toe «wet j 
rried Mnred by ». Woods, ,
, resolved the! s by-lew be fi 
rtotog the following mam to be J 

dofttiMtaMl property mi i 
W.vla:

Tborlow Weed ranot eble to taketha 
leemer for Europe on Wed need ay. He is 

ee«j low end epprebeniiooe ere entertain- 
ed of e serious result.

Thi ReoimtooiTT Tmuatt.—Agsiu 
rumors reseh us ibst the Reciprocity 
Treety is in danger, sod we heee resson 
to four there is some foundetion for these 

! statements, but vehive every faith in the 
“Cenedian Pstn Destroyer” in esses of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, bruises,Ac. 
Sold by all medicine dealers at 23 cts per

Wfta anberttatamtu.
V «VWWWVWWW1 %WVNW1,\NWIXN W\NV\>S

PUBLIC HOLIDAY,

A. night in » thunder shower, we
thought the little ones all asleep, when s -wr -nr- » m ^ a w m. w-w esgsaafe— H ARDWARE!

Tavern and shop Ucanae SO®

Which will requires rate of oee a 
en the dollsr os tbalaat revised aai 
ried. Moved by ». Woods, seeeededl 
That this Council do no* receive any f 
rates tor ooUeetkm slier the In 
net—Canted. Moved by P. 1 
It Woods, That this Coeselldan 
seal® at Mr. John Moira's Hotel, 1 
Mondav to August at M o’eloek a. i 

WILLIAM 1

Varna, Ith Jnly, ISIS.

■So O*» thlrtor persons ^etteuded 
s strawberry and Use cream Mfr* 
by tbe ladies in oneefth elrehes in 
gagieew, Mieb., u lew eiet g*fl®. *•»

> HOUSE TO RENT.
i Elgin Street adjoining the netdenee 

. containing 6 rooms.SITUATED Oee »Vn ot
of Mr. R B. Smith.____

eppiyto D1MI1L oohdo*
o»«rem, mis letj, issu tu. 1»

TN consequence of » Requisition nume- 
* roualv signed by the citisens id Gode

rich presented to me, I appoint

FRIDAY, the 17th day ot JULY,
instant, as a Public Holiday, in order to 
enable the inhabitants to avail themselves 
of s cheep Railway Trip to London, adver
tised lor that day. /

HUGH JOHNSTON, Mayor. 
Goderich, 6th July, 1868.] illwtd

MT Twenty years experience in using 
Bryan's Pulmonic have proved them to 
be tbe meet effectual remedy 1er coughs, 
and irritation rf the throat,caused by sold 
or unusual exertion of tbe vocal organa ; 
publie epeikeni and aingera will lad them 
moat beneficial. The entire freedom from 
•II deleterious ingredients renders Brvaa’e 
Pulmonic Wafers, or cough snd Voie# 
Loneogee.e safe remedy far the meet deli
cate person, and bee caused them to be 
held in high eeteAn by ell who here need 
them. Sold by nil medicine dealers at 
23eta per box.

If You Want

* WANTED-
i rouse MUW aarei lirsmofw m-H--»

Huron uOtnl, vsOtmnuln 
îttmar. tarn. wit*.

Si Mill Tim SilLWAT. NOTICE.

erfonr quite seriously, 
was thought, was ocnasic 
traote with which tho ii 
flavored

y the ax-

CHEAP

EXCURSION
FROM

GODERICH
TO LONDON.

A Holiday Proclaimed In Goderich by
THE MAYOR.

B Excursion Train will Leave 
Godrlohat 6:80 a m.,

FRIDAY, ~17th JULY.
Mopping for Hasaengera at all Stall one between Coder- 

Mi and Stratford. The following Low Rate» 
will be charged :

Goderich to London end Retaro,

Returning the Train wlU have London at 6. p. m . 
leeching Goderich--------

• Ce* LeiflM- I mde an ale-,_______________________ Led miHtary

power of the nation, and deelaid that to 
1867 France would have hem unable to 
nope with her neighbors, he now her 
power wae each that none of Sam eonld 
compete with her.

SeaXt,—Montreal baa ihiwn several 
aymptone lately of being eoeewhat of a 
shaky city, tin latest esitinuaki there 
wae experienced on Suede, night. In
nome dwelling» on the westers slope of the 
mountain it earned furniture sad crockery 
to shake, but did no other lamage, al
though creating considerable derm among
the nervous in the city.

A daughter of Mr. Joki McMullen,

sSESBBSSTO BUILDERS.
ing morning. She had been pouring oil oyer 
the wood to make it bunt more freely, 
when it ignited and caused the explosion.

TENDERS
win be received sp to lb# nth of Jnly, by lie

GODERICH SALT COKi'llT.
For the furnishing of

SALT BARRELS
For the term of(12) twelve months, from the let of 
August next, delivered at their works. The company 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest, or any 
tender, security will lie required for the rul.llmcntof 
the contract Address the undersigned.

GEO. RUMBALL,
e. O. V. awl S «omgaj.

Goderich. July 0th,1868.

T o

£&SB$s|UmY STABLE
KBEPBRG.

FARIRBS AND 01 HERS.
and pleasant trip to the Forest Citv. 

ea will be provided. Ticket* must 
he pnrehrsed et the Mutions before stirting, or Full . 
”-------- ---- * " * id on ExcursionFare will be charged. Tickets good < __________
Train only. There will he a Circus In London on that 
day ; alaoaSt Andrew's Society Plc-Mlc.

C- J. BRYDGUS,
J.iy «ta, ties J. TAYLOR, SffrStf.’SKHOTEL, Goderich, is prep ared to doctor horsea for all

COWMEMCIAIfl.

OODBRIOH MONEY MARKET
Corrected every Tuesday and iridsy for the Shelby 

Dean A Smart. Etcbange Brokers.
West 8t. Goderich.
Goderich, July 14, 1868.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GREENBACKS.

Morning-W Afternoon'*»— for Canada fond*
» 71 71 for Bilrer

Moralng—71 Afternoon-71 for Çanada'fnnda 
aiLVIR

Buying at..........................................«t dtoeouut
gelling at ... ................................ 8 •

e scvBC thirtt*
Buying at 107, allowing accrued Interest to seller

SEALED TENDERS
Wlll'be received by the undersigned

Until noon of Tueslay, the 21st Iasi.,

BUILDING a REGISTRY OFFICE

N. B.—ilorecs examined as to soundness.
Goderich, July 10th, 1W». w2

Insolvent Act Of 1864,
Jamet Matt, Fen/urtf, an Insolvent.

A Dividend sheet has been prepared subject to objec
tions, until Uie 20th day of July next

John haldan.
Official Assignee.

Goderich, 30th Jnne, 1868. w86.*

July.

THAT'S about it. -When wn are 
eooatantly reeeiving information 

eooeeruing any thing ear attention I» 
naturally attracted to that point, end if 
an article la genuine ite nrmiae will londly 
echo, this eeeounte for the enormous eelee 
of tbe Greet Bhoehooeee Remedy. It is 
recommended for dise sees of the Throat, 
Longa, Liver, Stomaek, Kidneys, Ae., 
ane being anrpassingly genuine it enrol 
them, aonaeqaeotly iti praise ia aounded.

MOTHERS, BEAD THIS 1-HOLLO- 
WàY'8 WORM LOZENOBS «a . rerum lid 
ea* remedy for Woims ia CbiUrae and 
—Aett So a well-known and melancholy met 
that one great cause of death among children Is 
from Worms alone, it t antôt he l«c deeply im
pressed upon the mind» ot parente the necessity 
of deeel y watching i heir children. By so doing, 
and unrkjretandinar the symptone and true cause 
of the dtaeaae, thousands ot children mit ht be 
saved from early grave». Sync rout or Weans: 
.•The following are a few of the wry numerous 
symptoms and diwawe which are caused by 
Worms : Deranged appetite .emaciated extrem
ities, oflbnstva breath, frequent pics mg at the 
noee, grinding of the teeth during sleep, hardness

t mas oofirulsive fbs; pan
____sjb, unquiet sieep, fainting», trembling,
doughs, mdeaeetion,low„spiriis, l-igbiiul dreams, 
and a gradual wasting away ot flesh.

They are pahtab,e and wh-ndininwered to tbe 
ch'ld—drive ont the worms thorougb'y without 
pain and completely cleanse tbe etomafh—there
by doing sway with the oeoe*«itv of sdinmieter- 
og Castor Oil or other uepleasant cathartic*—ae 
n the uee ot other Worm Mcd'omea.

13» Bach bo* contain» the lao-'iraila aigna< 
tore of Northrop A Ltmat,Newcastle Ontario, 
who ere the ade proprietor*.

N.B,—Ask for HoUouray’s Worm. Losing"t 
and lake no other. Mold m Oooerich dy Parker 
fle Cattle and P. Jordon ; Gardiner 5c Co. Bay- 
field : James Bentham, Rodgerville; J. Pickard, 
Kxeter ; J. H.Cvmne, Wait» 5c Jebb,Clinton : 
Sc cord, Lucknow ; B. Hickson, Seaforth, and 
all Medicine Dealsrs. *43,

TBE GREAT ENGLISH REXEDf
SIB JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Fille.
* Himi oj Sir J.
Extraordinr rf

CHEAP HARDWARE
OF 'ANY DESCRIPTION.

<3-o to

GARDINER’S.
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

NEWSTORE
JOHN STEWART

bem w-hm W #f

WINGH AM
aed TtcfaütT that hekhf opaead anewyre-where wM 

be hwnd a complete sleek of

DRYGOODS,
Ready-Made Clothing, 
AND GROCERIES

wbicb wJl be CUmr tm r»«k ■» Prod ore. i

„*r twt— • ffWbS'fr.ZSSi

The Pablio are reotwetifully in
vited to oall.

JOHN STEWART.
Hex, W rew Ike Few 0®#.. Wlegbaw

win, be*. *#m mm. tie. wii.r

BY-LAW NO. 1.
VtrHBRBAa h ti e«pedl*t to Wt.biwa a" 
W tanwgl a —

- •‘gji rw.au i '.t.. xn

Notice, Notice
Hr'

m 
m
<

o s*
feeniaien.

CToAmpbell,
HAVTSO lately porehewd la inalranteat 

which enehle* h m to make the lerewt 
phetnyieptie made ..a Otahnch VERY 
CHEAP.

K.B.—Poreetmn Ptelirre, net tbe beat 
ia the Dominion, bet » feed « eay rude i. 
Goderich. Alee the New Cabinet Pwtm». 
which ia three limee ia large ■ the f.ar/e da 
» ieite, 1er 83.60 p-r down, la re unity 
thank* far thep.tro.wee of the peat, ie.itreafl 
to eell and aw the new raw for thnrnwlate.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich.Anl 27th. 1*68. w27

NOTICE.
All t

nta are
id Id tne by note or 
requested to call and

Jelf Seed, 1868. w34. It tall

fnrMee at lot aoaiher ___
I Eastern INvtMoa of the Tewnalup

l by the «theTswnaàlp ot’ÂËSLtttlmi a'road be wtahhalwl 
through a portion of lot number wren, la the fourth 
——'----wB ilviwtoe, of tlte Township of Ash 

I which ms he better known aed
_____________ jre : Commt .icing at a point on the
Sonthhmttof a road between iwwnssatoua four aed 
are, esld point helngdUUut twenty chains and nln
eight and three quarter links measured Easterly f__
the North-Westerly angle of lot number sevaa in the 
fourth eemeesaSee, .the shore point being alw on the 
centre limits of read allowance about to be Awnrthed.

-----  . - -__ — thanes South thirty-one degrees and thirty mlnntw,
gnn*agof thetarth during eleep, hardneae . ^ . West twau|y4hree chains and HtyUnka, theneeSeeth
.:"J THL!"Wil,r ki"« -beatte,ire a, Oarerel Dr, Geode end e.Uriag e.m-irel, £&£

,r7 - ■ro Weetlreehatnenadtwenty-eei Maha, thenoe Sorth

.. uwuw muu nvt Mite.
i^thr — , â . _ JOHN 8TKWABT. 
■F«f CMsrich, April 28th, 1868, w!4tf.

DBBSS HOODS SELLING OFF AT COST-

ivlixjXjIisi ery and fancy goods,
9 degrees sod ten minutes, Bast

will «11 off at coat, the lar*. and varied itock of

Drees Goods, Shawle^ White and Gre^Cottons, Flannels, Tew-
elhtos, Tickings, Margallles Guilts,

BOOTS & SHOES, AO., AC,

»* and icn mlnutos. East five chains and 
■links, tbeore 8..nth sixty two degrees WJ 
ehalas sad etghtyueren links, thenee North «■! 
degrees am* thirty mlaatea, West seventeen chaîna 
red a fly Make mere or lare,to the iatereactloa of the 
■sat limit of aide road between lots six and seven, coû
tai elng re area of six scree and nine-tenths of re I 
aere more or less, and bearing a width throagheut of rightrrevre red ore half 1Ü&. .

TENDERS
■^yiLL he rewired bv w w.«wn<l« re ««

SATURDAY, the 25ft 0PJULYJI868,
for tbe erection of e New School House, aKt »*. S, 
AaMMA Plans nod «poeifleetimw me* heertwayh., Saudi eiOeim'd MeOrmakl. BhieE The T»n.w>w%. 
not hind theumatvee to lake the I west or any trader.

DONALD Moboiâlfr 
all, la»»»» ___________ wtat

1N80LVKKT ACTT OF 1864.

I^nivtnee of Ontario, | In the___ Cmuriy Court
County of Huron.

The Snbecriber would ulao invite the atteutiou of .the ladles to the splendid 
aaeortment of

Bonnets, Hats, gibbons, .Flowers- Feathers. 
Mantles. &c„

of the latest styles constantly eh hand and receiving weekly.

o. supple, *

I certify that the above lea true ropy of a By-Law
to be considered by Uw Corporation of the-----------
Of AahBeld, on '

Monday, the 11th day of August next,
at George Graham s hotel la the vtli^a of Port Albert.

JOHN COOK»
Ashfieid, June ltth. Ides

la the awtler of, Andrew Dooogh. w Insolvent 
ZNN Thunder the ninth «ay of July next the, wwtefo 
U ehrnedwUl apply to the Judge of the adM Court

HI» Attorney ai me».
Goderich.A rfltlthlldS. *112*

Horses snd Implements for 
|8sle.

mHE subsertbrr oflhre for sale four rend beret* Tw« 
1 of them well matched awt snhaHe fof hdggy * 
Carriage. They w*| be eoM ,J. ^
OHeap tor

ALSO.

Prtpnnd fro* a pretcrigtic 
Clarkt,M.D..Phmieian Exi 

to tht Queen.

Goderich, June 26th, 1868.
Weet Stmt, near the Poet Office.

woll if.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the town of Goderich.
Plana and specifications may bo seen at

I In the matu r of fPiliiam 
I Irwin, an Insolvent.

VTOTiCEie hereby given that by virtue of the 
IN' power vested in me ae asmroee of the
al'ove insolvent, l shall offer (or sale by Public 

the office of ‘the County Surveyor in j SdSTJ3.1JS
Clinton, between the 18th and21et of the the Town ol Oodeii h, all tbe right,
present month.

The Contractor will be required to fur-

Buytagat. -

Buying at. .
Bank of Upper Caaada bi

riVE-TWEVTIES

••••IN
Gold opened at Hi dosed at Mît

0fT Parties at a distance will pleas* note 
that orders by mail or express, will receive 
prompt attention at current rates. Jgf 

Dean à Sxaet.

PORT OF OODBRIOH.

Reported specially for thé Semi-Weekly 
Signed by Messrs. Geo. Rumball A Co., 
Commission Merchants, Ac., Harbor Quay.

arrivals.
Jely 10.—Str Bllrrr Bnrsr.from Sangeen freight and pas 

" “ SiiMnbird, " fiagtnaw,
" Prop. Bqostor, " Chkago,
” Sfih. Nemlses. “ Saugeen light
II.—Str. .«ilverPpny - Saugem,
” 8ch Ontario, " Cleveland, coal.
13.—Btr.FIlrcr Spray, “ ------

formance of the work.
The lowest tender will not necessarily be 

Bcepted unless satisfactorily.
The contract to be let in Goderich at 

noon on the 22nd inst,
A.. BA-Y-,

County Surveyor.

litleand interest of the «aid insolvent m the loi- 
lowink hands. Lot number one in the A 

. v v ------- - , -, v ronrewfon of the Township ol Howlck, contain*
niah eat «factory security for the due per- m. bvaJmeoaurement one hundred acre», aave

and except five acre* ofl the north-west comer, 
whi' h said five acrea.are in the form uf a square. 

u*1", «
wTirl Offcial AeeiFnee.

Tho above «»le to postponed untU Monday, toe 27th 
.................hour of tn ~

July 9th, 1808.

_____ day of 5nl;
«&.21 td. I ',l-”

)' a! th" 1 f two o'ekx* p, m ,

CtMXTUXXa.
Jtiy IX—6U. Rilm Spr.y for Ran^^i fHit X rex 

" •' Ruiia Went, •' Sretrew.
.. ÎW Vxputot " Ctlereu. Itxbt êcb Ranine, Core Ut.
U Str. Silrer Spry " Sengren.freult red pre

THE MARKETS

July 1< 
81:40

14. 1868.
" - 1:46

ISO 
6:76 
0:42 
•SO 

0:60 fit 0:60 
6 <10 (ef 6:00 
0:76 @ 0:76

Godbxich, Jul'
Fall Wheat....................... ... 81
Spring Wheet.................. 136
Floor ................................. 630
Oeta..................... ;............. 030
£•“..................................... 0:60 (It
Barley................... ........ -
Perk...............
PoUtuea...............
®utter.............................................0:121® 0:121
Fgg1..................................... 0:121 ® OOO
Hav, F ton........................ i0KK> ® IOKIO
Hide» (green)..................... „6:60 ® 0.-00
Wool (wiehed) .. :............ 0:20 (§ 032
Wood............................................... g:80 god
Beet, per ewi. .^.wrrr 6 00 ® 6:60

.BoderichS.lt, wholerele, f.o.b. per bbl. 
81:30 ; it the works, 0:00.

Clinton Mnrkete.

MMmm
\

FIRST SEASON IN CANADA.
MADAME BRYDCES,

THE GREAT BAREBACK AND PAD RIDER.
SIGNOR BLISS,

THE MAN-FLY IN MS GREAT FEAT WALKING ON THE CEILING.

Thie invaluable modicine ia unfailing 11 the 
cure of all ‘bore painful and dangerous di .-sees 
to which the female comUitution ia subjw l. It 
moderate» all excesa and removes all obairu- uona, 
and aepeedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
ilia peculiarly suited. It will, in a ehoi time, 
bring on the monthly pound with regulars y.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bear» il t Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to pre vet t coun- 
erfeits.
Theea Pith*Kouïtfàvtb*’taktnby.female during 

the FlRSI THREE MONTHS f Png 
Money, a* thmy an tun to bring ot Miscar
riage, tm at any other time thoy am ft.
In all cases o Nervous and Spinal A Jectiona, 

Peine in the Rack and Limb*, Fanerut on elight 
exertion, Palpttatinn rfihc Heart, Hya incs and 
White», these Pills will effect a cure whec all 
other means have failed ; and althouei a power 
lui remedy, do not contain iron. eal« nel, anti- 
monv. or envtbing hurtful to the< onst ution.

Full direction» in the pamphlet at mod eaçh 
package, which ahoiild be carelu.ly | eierved. 

Sole agent for the I'mted States am Canada*, 
JOB MUSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. Be—§1.00 and six pottage stam », enclosed 
to any authorised agent will ioaure a bottle con- 
lain.ngfitly Pil* .bv retdrn mail:

NORTHROP A1 YMAN, 
Newcastle,C. sV.,general 

agent (orVnnade
ty» Sold in Goderich by Parker X Cattle and 

F.Jordan; Oaidiner « Co., Bayh Hd \ James 
Benthum, Roxetville ; J. Pickard,I1 telcr t J.H. 
Combe. Wall» fic .lebb,C-‘mton,S cord, Luck
now; E, Hickson, Oeaforth, and a II Medicine 
Uealers. w$8-lv

cTnÂDIAN Pâli DÉSTKOÎER
A Family MMicine, well and favorably known 

for the past ten year», never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relid when timely 
need, and we have never known d ring le case 
ot dissatisfaction where the directions have been 
'■roperiy lollowed.bii'on the contrary ail are 
delighted with ils operations, and apeak m the 
highest thrma of its Virtue and Magical effects, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won tor itself .a reput"tinn,aaa tilood puri 
tiei, alterative stemach tonic, iineiirpaw*" « the 
histoiy of medical preparation*. It seldom telle 
to cun-Dyspepsia, Liver t’omplaini*, Indirec
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Aethipa, and 
rcetor»* to vital activity the system debilitated 
by suffering and disease.

lie magical and wonderful euewee in earing 
euJtlen eolds. Sore throet. Cough», Dipthcna 
pains m the side,!mn* and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic and other pain» in any parted 
the body ami from whtleVer came, has given it 
a place in every household and ia faai supersed
ing all other preparation* of the kind.

It w elso an wflectuel and prompt remedy tor 
Scald*, Burna, Bruises, Sprain*. Chilblains, 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhoea, 
t.noiera morbus, Billioue Cholic, Cholera lniau- 
lum. Dysentery, 8ce.

Price only 23 cent* per bottle.1 KORTHROP* LYMAN, 
Newcastle. C. W.

Genera Wweot for Canada. 
yj-Sold in Godenrh bv jflSker * <
e^H " — -

6:derich &S:uthampton Line !
IX CONNECTION WITH

QEND TRUNK RAILROAD

.IX nw. •x-w.

Insolvent Act of 1864-

THE AYR COMBINED 1868 1868

The New and Elegant At Side-Wheel, Low Pressais

REAPER AND MOWER “SILVER"SPRAY”
D. ROWAN, Master,

WILL Pb. to oonreetiim win Uw Oired Terek etil-
JOHN WATKON, IHauelaetwrer, Ayr' Ce. Welewlee.

IMIS ie the best ComkiwJ Mvhire mtoofxetired. EVERY MACH1ME WARRANTED. 
1 Onx of thexx exleerxttd m.chines is bow on exhibition Bt Mr. TtiOmpiOn'» Hotel, 
Goderich, end -ill remue daring the Muon. For farther particular, epplf to 
JOSHUA CALLAWAY Jr., B«,field P. O., Agent 1er the Coeoty. Will be et the 
Heron Hotel, Goderich, every BeteWev.

Orders xddreewd to J. OxU.wxy, QoJerich or Bijfleld p. e. or t, tbe minufxetnier 
will be promptly attended to

teaekireU 
mlttlne) u

Lremg

Goderich, Jane 2Slb, 1868

JOSDUl CALL!WAY,
Agent.

-23 If.

Gwkrfcb ana Seuihampton !
[»t Intermediate porta reck way (weather par
as follows :
Ig Goderich at 4 p. m , alter arrival of Express 

from the Bast, touching at Kincardine, Inver- 
i and Port Elgin, arriving at SouUwnptoe eaae

-_____ ____ _—, at 4 o'clock a. m. : Fort 1
440 : Invertioron, 7.00 ; Kincardine, 8 o’clock. Ai 
Ing at Ooderlob to time to eœnwt with 1:4» T

going leat
Affients s

IL ROBERTSON, P. W'RAK, A. ROY, T. LEE, 
Kincardine. Inverhuron. PortKlgto. Southampton. 

MT Ticket* for Bale oo the Boat for all Mate to 
theProrinoe and the United State».

J. V. DETLOR A SON,
May 8th, 1W. (wl6.) Ooderic

ÜOTIOB. 
McCREGOR A SON, 

Bookbinders. Kullet.
«went» btodtog h every etpfo.

IT TEB LOWEST FUCKS,
•ttSMiyr -resit

00DERÏGHSALT COMPANY. "HUSTOT
LADIES OF GODERICH

AND VICINITY.
CALL AND SEE

New Empreaa Clothe, ill wool, very cheap 
. New Fancy Dree» Goode, Plain and Striped, very low.

The Onderich Malt Company baa to advise th-iir num- 
irone casiomerd and Canadian Dealer* generally, ibet 

they SIS prepared to

Sell and Deliver
SUT, F, 0, I.

«the Garent the rate offfll 80) one dollar and ihkty 
eenieper barrel. For cheese Pectoris* and general 
Dairy pnrpoae», ibis mit cannot be excelled.

ITISft SKIMINOe ennUmw to give Menée Eriaaena 
ill (Piano forte) at her rwldeore, Stanley Street,0^^-A“,.E;,“rU'

A Valuabls Farm for Sale,

. eta from 60ota. per yard.
New Tapestry Carpets from 85c. 'per yard.
New Lace and Muslin Curtains from 82.60 per aett.

The shove with other new goods just opened at the CHEAP CASH STORE.

TERMS
hkOMBMf. .... 
Public will patronise

ration aadtWrongfa>j>

STRICTLY CASE.
Sahinu*reduced ______
u-1he full oonldeuc* t hat a

warranta the Goderich

Goderich, May 22, 1868.
ACHESON & SMIT H.

-19.

GREAT BARGAINS

HOME MANU FACTURE*
lelaily ae their artie’e ia enperlor to any mtbe world, 
iving been awarded the FireU’rrinium a; the World's

___Ktaiuon, held in Paria, i*i6T. and at th -Slate Fair,
of toe Stale of Sew York, hold in Buffalo, 1847. '

AU order» will receive prompt attention.
Yours truly.

OEOKufl KUMB.lt.I,.

Gflderick 0.1, Jure »i> HW».___________

gooderham"
DISTILLERS.

MR JOSEPH T1NKUM,
THE GREAT HURDLE AND SCENE RIDER.

ANNIE AND JOHNNY WARLAND»
The celebrated outside aaoentionisl», entitled • Trip to the Clouds, by walking e 

single wire 150 ft., running from the ground to the top of the canvass.

CHARLES, ALBERT AND HENRY BLISS,
Three ofthebeet Performers on the Continent of America.

, ..«JP. re. .re—.. — Calile and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner dr- Co. Bayfield; James 
Benthum. Rodgerville; J - PiekanL Kxeter; J.H. 
rombc. Watt* An Jebb, Clinton; Secord, Luck
now; K Hickaon- «-*6>rtn. and all Medicine 
Dealer». ______________

WALLPAPER.
80,000 Rolls of the neweet patterns of Room Paper» 

eottahle for Parlour. Dining room, Hall and Bed room, 
now in stock and ottering ai very low price» for cash,

Signal Office.
Ikaersm the Trade supplied.

Window Shades-
A large aseortment Ot Gold, Satin, plain and figured 

Window Shades jnat opened at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
(KJ» Country Merchants supplied at To

ronto Wholesale rates.

GROCERIES,
AND

CROCKERY!
CAN BE HAD AT

L W. WATSON’S
NEW STORE.

Comer of Hamilton Street and Market Squaer.

Goderich, May 29,1868,

—T-peeulr-iegraphto the Duron
Clinton, July 16, 16*8. Neon.

Fall »hwt........... 81:34
”Prmi<l"..............................  1:26
Pstn................................   0*^4

®u"er................................... 6:13

£l,",r..................................... 7:00
....................................... 8:00

W<Kl1........... 2:00
..................................... 6:60 <a &00

Seaforth Markate

Special Telegram

Sprmg Wheat.

14, 1868.
.......... 1:30

1:30 
.... 3: 
..... 0:40 

6:80 
0:60 
0:36

None 
« 1:36 
(5 1:84 

3:60 
9:42 
0:63 
0:76 
0:40 
0:13 
Ml 

-10:00 
6:26 
2:60 
9:26 

@ 9:99

O.l,..........
Peas
“-dry Ul 
Potatoes ,.™Xrërë 
Potter .. .....................Sr.--......
H«des 
Wood

........................
...........................

.... 0:121 

.... 0:10

Mortgage Sale of Lands- very cheap for caah.
A4 (be Signal OUlet.

UH8UAST to. Power of «tie rontetred In «• I»- 
goto, (to be ^.e.ree tree et Me) there-111

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THB HURON HOTEL,

IN THB TOWN OP OODBRIOH.
Oa Tuesday, toe 28th ef Jely, 1868,
•t it e-ow*, now. to. Mlowiw TiJrebl. ban.

THE TWO CBLBBRATBU CLOWNS

OU8 LEE AND J. c. WALLACE,
]Will appear in the ring throughout the entertainments 

HDE. WOitLAND, The beautifnl Bqoertrimme, will appear at each entertammonri, 
^ a heel of other, too — ^

Fishing Tackle !
A complete aaeortment of every deaaKption of Flehtog 
A ftodiT Basket*. Tackle Ae. SaUtog at vary tow 
reus 1er core, ,TTHI

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Otmlry DtaUn a 

Goderich, May 6th,

containing 63 acre» more or leei. 
1 or tanker particular* Z HERBERT MASON.

Secretary end Treasdrer, Toronto, 
Ooderkk, 16th Vclt 1864

JO
LETS. MeXUBNICK A RORVATSOX, 

„ . Barristers, Church »t., Torant«
July 14th, 1944 w*-t4

Oedvrieb, Jnly 13th, 1868 .26 lw.

S? Sr s^KS2S wteiuK
yreureure Mri, ^h.^^retigK^ 
Tuekersmlth, toi S. doe. S, L. fc June Uth,lrt4. wSItf

"siw^prnras.
rpilESobrertberoffers lot reti.«oo<

MOLLY SAW GEABtNG,
”-phK ASVlmtom.

Fort Aibret mi:., JOB, nth net. reetf

House to Bent.
ANEW HOUSE Situated to * quiet part dl the town 

suitable for a private reeMeue*. Abply ta,
H. HlNCKS, Sea. 

RoneearUnd GnuScciOr to R lUn-k* Itopl CamriSn Hotel, Ooderirti. 
Goderich. JnnvSaad. IMS W*»

ESTABLISHED 1832. Strayjïare.

Baby Carriages. Permanent ®ociety

j^VAN6E$ 0N approved Beal Estate i
a" SITUATE IN WÉSTEKN CANADA,'

1 ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
irerereveat torefowm each $100 advanced in..............•*••♦•** 8 1® yenre. 1» yearAnwo.t reomtol to totomree. ,......................... .. ............................ .. kol fib

4T-...-viN'.1 .................. ,tM ,tMv-re-re .t «w.nnriinn*te ratai for S, 4,6. 8lor Ixyeara, . ., n

FOB SALE, THEIR CELEBRATED

Alcohol,
Pure Spirits,

Old Rye,
Malt, Toddy, 

and Common

WHISKEYS
Toronto, June 2,1868- w20.3m.

F0R8ALE.

A VILLAGE lot containing one acre, i:
Egmendville, ntdated opposite tbe 

Presbyterian Church. There ere on the
iota good Brame House, .ubetan-
tially built, 20 a 30, -aU finished, with 
a good toller, pump, and soft -eter da
tum. Alio a good kitchen attached, a 
good —ooddiod 40 x 16, a —orkihop 18 tM, 
and a good frame .table. There ia j of an 
aere of bearing orchard of applea, pears, 
pcaehae, and plume of the beat quality. 

Alio,

A PARK LOT,
containing 4 3-8tha eeree on tbe Gravel 
Road to Seaforth, l-8th ol a mile from tbe 
Station.

For pertioulara apply to tbe Umleraigned 
on tbe i«eeueee.

DAVID DUNCAN.
Egmoodville, May 26,1868. 19-3m I

iuk leea TO. .«a— b re,.re«»l to prere m-V—J 
Wduo«—.«ua.to.re,. uio M

sualrr, Jal, S, IMS -rim

WANTED.
arrived tirtowa. and baa M 
in the general meroaatff-________ _ _ leriwm- mf • *9li i He>^_ Thi

wtof n'terenee cad bel lefikv.
Goderich JuaaUt, leei w Mm

Apprentie tod-
fllHE nnderrigned, wtobee to secure a tew goo
1 girl* to tears the Drew andCtoak-makfael

Misa f. Kill
Gdderich, June 14; 1*0*. i

The Ontario Salt Corapan?
J^RE^aow maaaftolUfMg mil aid -Till be ,re-

RECEIVE ORDIHS
The lath olMtil.v n.hxt,

T-Boto* net AGENTS.
•w.ej.iu».

Qolerieh, June 91. 1,98.

StravJEare.
rom Goderich, on 7 
re, six yean o.d. wl 
■nrithar 8111*11 QM C

FKAWÇW

Goderich, Jnlyeth, 1SS*.

GUARDIANSHIP.
let aid

t oreeu-toH:

FOB SALE.
TIO Dwriline Aon. riremnU, .«mud U 10. tore 

rforereea ALeo

OederieO, Tth June, UW. 

Jon# t,. IMS lactotolUi. L B. Uorre,. »w*



went to «ak him
far God to

end look* raddtkor
yet. Hie

WDM, Pjend took them ewejr to Us hone

1868.SUM MERthat Ood would take cere of tee. I
.end they nobody1 to giro!

oat than, ea
beta no home,

long ap in the thy (or Ood to

*B SALE 07 LAEDS.nvtion that the won't hot Ko-Hewilhe weald

WSALTMIIFTahoy ion trade; because, told a

eent aee to take cere id yoa.’ Yoo ahoaldlong aa hie health TAX» ooentitee of, 
" Coal of Ülkirufa, Cool <hie boy. material far the hie ayee dealt, and the aaeilaofpereeira among hie boy. i

aeahiag.eC data, lawyers. .•yirssS£SÆid' Whet ahare been eo long eo the wei alwayaoa hand at the wharf, 
OSOBOB BVMBALL, Anew that not ieeaoa at troth, end .how &»£3sk«.how. thoedbat of never deowring childrentoo good toarea -thebaby Goderich, Msy 18th, MW.a trade. He noted epoa the pria- withtalee. £SVi&~that if any of the boye waeamlewod

fitting him luunr or me Doo.
of hie dog,to prove the

than week-
i aatdto me, m theowed by the experiem* of the woehahop.

towtfringmiddle of aand to whaterer height he might
rir, the now ie in theaba, ‘Pmhare a trade to ‘falltar, be woald allalways have an 

doubt he might WM. B0BIN80N
leapeetfally to nenaaea la the la 
biteata of Godoriah and neieHy that 
towweawd la the ahere line ie Mr. 
aid stand,

CORNER OF SQUARE fc NORTH ST.
la the Grocery Apartment he will hoc

purposely lei. 
hot acid them

hare tamed

quiet, anconcemehleend bed material left forfamily of nine, 
few clerk* end which appeared to he aaleep,bat did be not he beeSESSaSt la aot Ue

Arid. H. then (aot eeeiag the
end looked into the barn where

oa head good ertlcfaa, aad aril aa
beck to the koaee.

peti te the lie. eftime the ahapbard taid the
repeated bia lookout ;
nabeinggiTCa the third FLOUR AND FEED!again, and the dogwhig thi. horribleingfa the manner in

ia« the pruonritT no matter whether male 
or famjkT^itil nothing bat a abort atirt 
eorera them, be will tie them to the St. ^drewwLm on the acaflold, rimtehiag 
their bribe aa far aa poaaible, and turning 
their elbowa outride. After giving the
chaplain notice to loaea theeoaftdd, ho will
take the bar (an iron bar, foarfari fang

He will commence at the left ahoulder 
croahing thebonee hytwodabboratablowa. 
One blow will be aidboiant for the upper 
arm, two for the Wt elbow, two far the 
wriat and hand. Two heavy blows wUl be 
hid on the left bin bone, three oa the left 
hip joint, two, well laid on, on the left leg
ud ema outke left foot. He snU then 
wait a minute or

hole eoaldeat that Mean giro “ - *--»-■ nua a- am.*Goderich, Feb. », awdTtf

JOHN HARRIS- STARTED AFRESH!
Comer Weal Street, Ooderieh,Goderich, Kfth April, ISOS.

ea rrianl t comply with

•rod liable to be

of the culprit,
and finiahing atat the ft

atrictly carried into «fleet. The
aftim

e coup <fa grace 
chowder. *TbThe coupdniriUng on the right 

dr yraor » to eouriet ofof three henry blow.dagmerlatoeoi
tebedebrered

ia a woman,

leal bar beeom ahoald bleak the force

Ho Political hemrauaw.—It
American people 

. Prerideatiel eai
that far

at the aaaalaeeitementa and.
Irian Maine to California, Worth

and South, there ia almoct a dead

to haw done hie
and the

Aa the

Colfax

in to the White
■liotad, tt mm

wet a fulsome
an 'ao ofaenuaSiTbut to be broken. Both

Corner of Hamilton Stham «farted for an ex-ha and
and if both ahoald
the Rocky Moon-in the heart

tain, anti) the middle of next Norambar,

rate either wny. Thai fatten of
mocralio party. Ifitn 
Pllldlston, W*BAnalf|

about the matter earn In the
riainity el Fourteenth etreet and Saranth

we amy expect on 
City Hall Square. in Haitiand the

In Hew Orleans if that
fj- Very little por. wine or brandy ia 

now to be had in France. Real brandy ia 
nearly unknown to the claime who like it

We admit that

for the time being, and
meat. It ia compoeed from etrungalcohoL 
distilled from boula—coloured, ewcetened 
and maile twenty yean old in ten minutes 
—eo aa to deceive the most expert oonnoia- 
Hore. The government impectois confine 
thenuel vos to preventing aa much aa possi
ble the addition ot noxious and danger- 
one substances. The disposition to drunk- 
eneea wonts to increase in the lower claaaee

aarve to increase the interest in the contest,
hat the Chief Jeatiae, Hhe the
would remain aileat and the

makers of this city oomplain they cannot 
cell their partraita of Grant. The reasons 
for this are obrioos— there are no really 
meat question, before the people, the 
Boa them Stetos are being rapidly re
admitted, the negroee do vote, riavery ie 
dead, there is a disposition to pay the 
national debt, thaw t. no poaribilityof a 
foreign war. and the country is in a prea- 
paraua condition, its money easy, and aa 
Inwnenm harvest eomtng in. Under thaaa 
eireemataneee H makes really but little dif
ference whether Ohaaa, or Grant, or come-

- £1,500 000 Sterllfig. run IN CAH ADA, «60,000.CAPITA!
$2,000,000IHVBSTBD O'

DEPARTMENT

friy to aaliaa the
bodjr elwjow into the White Houae.—(H.

■ssssssr^Aad other advantages, witt<*h maf **•••■1

he is prepared to

Lsn-t à PatentIJtHEC^Im|gaedbento
First-Clan Machinery In Every Particular I

w . ..      the. - nâ lha nU beta
April nth, less.

rb bettor position to gr»

«spedlUouly. m4 at rrimsmnpriibli wlUta. bmt wotmuuUp. ftetkuhr
IStoittos paid to Cutoa Bell-Cardtog, MUag, Dresslag, Dyeing, 4$,
Ws jg Mss hseeMatwr wmf--------------------------------------™ ‘

gritofa la ths Uattad 81

S T 0|0
which ms keep constantly on ha
Market Square, Ooderieh, is oui

itoaaMaa FMu<oah|l

and affords stimulus MACHINE.bdinoCUSTOM It O 1*1** o
to the brain. yeaag d 1 not need it.

o* ottSe be* ure* atop. tats. DnUnw
tesbmatteChildren will ask fur

He Is now Prepared toand wheae
have to fail together, it atm lew grim, maayttwf ofth# fclloving bn. tile, of tla I

and Cloth maiCustom Roll Canting, OF OI.OTH8,Fulled (notha,t>>. th at Albany retired Manufacturing Satine! ALSOte their sails laat Sunday. «llf finOV Morehut *■■» ‘ttnoomonwEwas so aMV win iaaa ounar. 
of which stood e quirt bowl ^Itt max to cot mrtri. any nW oa (Miux UMr irib Com. wnavÏlÎÎÏÏ ottmtio. to his«Dad with large huctou. otrewbarrias, and If nomssarv «

premise*. Por'iTTMTHOMAS LOGAN. J. INGLIS & SONS.whan each moved the fragrant
CHAS. THOMPSON,hi* sail, and the doom ware Goderich W< Factory,Goderich Woolen Work» I Mav ith lima 1 > «rar

maa

JGiai JCfiB e£

•Fdi,l,»n,Tdl'.,f‘M-U.

■ ■■■

MW

The Two Friends.

A eorreapendant sends na the following 
linee relating to the fate ef two early 
friands. We hope the reader will apply 
the morel;

One took #çap*r, and hie life 
Wasliappier than a King’s,

IBs children all could read and write, 
And talk of men and things.

The other took paper, and 
While strolling through the wood,

A tree fall down upon hta crown.
And killed him, as it should.

Had he been reading of the news- 
At home like neighbor Jim—

nibeta eent that accident 
Would not have happened him.

The Bax*pits or Usina Tea.—The 
Boston Journal i/tf Chemistry publishes a 
lengthy article on the properties of tea, in 
the course of which the writer says that it 
la no matter of wonder with him that the 
brain-workers, in all the. years einee tea 
Was introduced} have regarded it with the 
highest favor. It has a power to subdue ir
ritability, refresh the spirits, and renew the 
energies, such as ia possessed by no other 
aeent When the system of man ie exhaust
ed by labor or study, a cup of tea rsinvig- 
eraters and rsatorsa aa ao other form of 

ean. He thinks it promote?# of
tty, awl adds Tea saves load by

.........................................

PRO BONO PUBLIC^
iS MB CASH

6B0CEEIBS FOB THE

JO II N! HARRIS,
bax x «TLXirDtD aroex or

THE VERY^aSSTnOVELTIBS.
Inefl U* vsrfcxHi (WpiHaxeto of the trade *t (Ibe

THE VEST LOWHCT KPTO OF PRICES.
All SiBria M IkWl ______

All Blade «I RAT-AVD C AP*.
All Brads at CliOTUllfO.

All EMitf HOOP BBIBTB.

> 18 AN AOKNOWLSDQSD »A0T THAT TH* PLA61 IN OOD1BIOH

ANY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY
A» Ckwy »• the Chespest, end »» Good n the

18 THE

EMPIRE HOUSE!
SHANNON * BELL-

North Side Market Square, where may be found a full ■■■[iilmred of

General Groceries. Liquors of all Kinds. Crockery 
Glassware, No.

looked his mmiar la tire faoa with ao 
ioal an expreanon of interrogation that ha 
could not help laughing at faire | 
oa which, with a alight growl, he laid him- 
self down In hie warm earner wilhanolfand- 
edair, aa determined not to U made a 
fool of again.

IarocTAXT N.wa non Bonn,—The 
correspondant ef Aa LibtrU apprehend, 
trouble, again between Italy and Borne. 
Ha claims to hare positive information 
tiret the Radical party are agitating foran 
other Roman expedition. Menotta Gan- 
bald was, haaaya, a day or two back at 
Tarai, which ia cloee to the frontier, hie 
object being to «tir up the people againrt 
the Pop#. Perauadad that war between 
France and Premia «inevitable, the Italian 
Radical» wish to profit by the occasion. 
They declare that the time « come, which 
they believe will come, which trfllelfectna!- 
ly prevent the interference of the French, 
ana thus the patriots could not fail to be 
an roomful. There exista in Italy a large

I- who are desperately opponed to any- 
; tike peace with Rome. Thia party, 
ng upon Italian unity aathe greet end 

for which they are called upon to attire, 
have long been looked for the time when 
they might march a eeoon 
Holy City. To do thia they would count 
all obateehe as of no account, allowing 
nothing to stand between them and their 
object of hatred.

A French writer, personally acquainted 
with Sir Robert Napier, preface in the 
highestterma-hfaprudent, cool, yet, whin 
occasion require*, rapid and decisive strat
egy. He my.: “The first time lever 
saw him, what struck me inhfapanan was 
the gentle axpwaaion of Ufa features, the 
gentiane* of Vis manners, and the eoft- 
naaa of his voice. I remember hearing 
him aay that he had always an aversion to 
«porting, from «repugnance tokilling poor, 
defaneelem animals. I know nothing 
more admirable than the love of humanity 
in an energetic nature tike hi*."

lex Sranra.—The moment the ink fa 
aptiled, taka a little milk and saturate the 
stain ; soak it up with a tug, and apply a 
little more milk' rubbing it well m. In 
• few minutée the ink will be completely 
removed.

•Many pertieuL

AIL XIX DU or

o r. o on n iHifl
AT CAE BEGOT #1.00

CROCKERY, SEEDS, Ao.. Ao
Par Sale also by the Seheeriber, the ^

PATENT COAL OIL BURNER,

tor lie ffibiic in mpteiMly fiTlted to all .a

Vessels Snpplied Cheap withall Artidee in our Une
SHANNON & BELL

Gadaridi, May 4.1868. * »»

; you iet
hnor P. aim» he join.

“ Well, uncle, do 
nr diirrenoe in neighl 
ad the ehnreh V' O, yea, mi the re
ply ‘a great difierenot. Before, when he 
went into his garden on Sunday, he ear- 
ried his garden tool* eu his shoulder ; now 

to thorn ■ "i under hfa overcoat,"

f> An Irish student war once naked 
what was meant by poethnmoae work». 
They are such works,1 said Paddy, ‘ao * 
min write* after he fa dead.

P* The following fa a verbatim copy of 
a sun formerly to be seen over a .hoe- 
maker1. chop in the village of Henllan, 
near Denbig. The schoolmaster would 
seem to have been in a very bad way when 
the sign was written, and composed 
‘Pryce Dyaa, Cublar, drier in Bocc* Shag 
and Pig tail. Bacon and Ginarbread.Egg> 
laid every morning by me, and very gi»od 
Paradise, in the Summer, Gentlemen and 
lady can have good Tae and Crumqueta 
and Strawberry with aakeimmilk, beoiure 
I can’t get no cream.—N. B. Bhuae and 
Boots mended very wdl.”

Something Like Style.

L young Rumian prince* had a wonder
ful houae In Puis, In the hath room the 
walla and ceiling, ire king with white 
muslin on a ground of row-colored satin, 
and the floor is covered with white velvet 
cloth. The water fella into the marble 
bath from chased ailrer trays, and above fa 
auspandadadfaa, from which filter, scent 
waters. Use drawing room fa lined with 
gold, shot with pink, gray and silver ; two 
column, of pink and white marble support 
a tablet upon which rests a mirror fram
ed in gold and silver foliage ; a few choice 
objecte of art atandabout ; and in the mir
ror room sky-blue hanging, of velvet drape 
the numerous looking-glam*.

The Amnesty.

President Johnson availed himself ot 
the return of July 4 th to fane » declara
tion of amnesty and pardon of nil person, 
engaged in the Into civil war in the 
South, excepting any against whom char
ge* of treason or other felony lie paading. 
Of these, there is, we beliore, hot one ex
ample, that of Jot Davit himself, who re
main* the only wnpatdoeed man implicat 
ed. _________

LoxdoB, Joly 7.—Late-news from Ja
pon states the Mikodo still retains au- 
prema power. Representatives of foreign 
powers hare had interviews with him at 
whisk they were well received, ood nego
tiation* entered upon for continuing 
treaties in fares. The Mikado express* a 
wish to maintain tho best relations with 
foreign hmwmh

Is tbe Iilouao of Lords to-nblat the 
Boundary bill and Scotch Refarm bill 
wore read far the third time, and tbe 
Iri.h Reform bill was passed in commit-

New Store!
POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,

IBOto aenoane* to the Uhabitssta of Ordorfab tad vieirity that they hare Opened a 
► New Stem in

Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street, Goderich
(Near the Heron Hotel),

Where they have opened out a very select stock ol Staple aad Haney

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES I

All of which, having boon pnrahnod lor rash, will be arid el the vary Lowest Ralae.

Our Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap !
OONSroBMNUTBB FICEU.KNT QUALITY OF THK ABTlOtJL

Inspect Our Printed Cottons.
*ur REMEMBER THE STAND, KINGSTON ST.
GODERICH, March IS. ISM. writ

STONE AND R0CKIN6HAM WARE!
1*01 .LOCK Ac .TOHTVST ON,

(KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH,)

HAVING been appointed wholesale Western Agents for tho sols of tho celebrated 
Stone and Rockingham Were of

O. L. BALLARD, CORNWALL.
Would annoncée te the Trade h Huron tad Brae* that they eon eapply all of the 

very superior article» turned ont by Mr. Ballard,

AT MANUFAOTUBBK’S PBIOBS.
Far particular! ew enwuliro wet set by aa. Call and examine the etoek new

POLLOCK A JOHNSTON^
r partieularao 
nd.

Goderich, April 3, 1808.

The Commercial Ohio*
assurance company.

19 AHD 20, OOREHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Tka Awfaxabhabfa imaeipls ot Ike Compa-r. b**.^*.j 
CBiion.rhwrgi»» m all cbm ■ IWI—JWIHW”””

ire^SSTh».e mmirel lomnwilk.
° *P ERFECT S E C U RiTY''guxrxuteod by Urge Suhrarib* Cnpitnl, and Invreted

life, department.,

l.b». o. pati-ipai'-a wala, a*<aw rrt1» $0 per eeel o« prefittaredivuil

oirVlcÉ^iSiaÎ!uiÎ»7»T.PAUL STKBItT,MMTBBAL ._____. ■ ■

-Are...far,>«fan=ka^ImMa^vI Wm-â-tefa Ktereritaai J*taa
H.MUNKO, Month ai*.

H.GAKDINER A CO.. 
Jeniieeon, Walkertua ami • -SaeeeeB.

G01E1ICI VliUI THU
-------- ■ i - - ~~

THK un Jcreigned would beg to infant his oaotototn aad .*• P»W- t*1*1 °*

after the 20th but, bis

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
in the Town of Goderich, will be in Ml operation, end having W*«d ■* “P**

i1m:iiminTrm!LvTI ii m
rmriiiiiiiuiiiiiir _ -

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,
HAMILTON. ONTARIO/

if AN r FACTURER* OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery for PmnpingS alt,
Steam Saw MIFls, and Grist Mille!

O-old-Oruahlng .Mnohlnory,
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS '
• SUCH AS

Lathee, Plsneing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending led 
Punching Machines, Ac. ...

Hamilton. Omen», Jaa «Ufa IMS uiOlfT

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MCPHERSON,

LEGS to inure ri te the pnhlm that ho is
“ M* preparea, who new mm, nprevM
rah hrger qrèntitiw'tton1h!îhertof*ud 

hep* to lire the reme retirihotioa that has 
' ‘hit afiarfa ap te lb* prareaL

ax* hove gamed n rridaupreod 
popalanty tbruughent Heron unddBreca, 

Remembre thi «hop ; Corner of W atari ea 
and Lighthores streata.

Ooderieh, Dee. 1.1847. wdM

HURON FOUNDRY!

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley ana Bath Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Bolton,

Thrashing Machines, Sep era tors,
Ilorso Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
> With Cast or Steel Beards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs, *

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutter»,
Agricultural Farnaaaa, Potash Keltki, Sugar Kettle., Salt Kettles, Wagon red Pipe Buxas,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the meet «prend hied.. Bra* Casting, mwie, and BlacVsmKb.1 Work and " ’1
doua oa short notiee. Call endow the STEEL MC---------------------------------
cat one very cheap for Cash.

Ooderieh, Nov. 12th, 186»

COLONIAL HOUSE.
Tailoring & Outfitting Department 1
npHK Snbeeriberbegs to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keetm 

eonslaetly on hand the largest variety and best selection of
English, Scotch,Trench, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS.

OASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS !

OVBRCOATIN08 OF ALL OTHER DB80BIPTION8
Haying secured the serviees of "

uer OTJTTHra.,
t m the PROVINCE, CUia not txctptti. Trj,'h!'”ÏS^.!n«fyIlïï7 

wlv*. A perfect fit gaaranleed ia every imlanre. 11
Conatutly on bred the LARGEST STOCK red LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting* of Every DeecrlotlonI
AMERICAN MONEY taken nl the higheet rate.

Ohas B. Archibald
OodariahtAagret Had, 1844- «10»

I w JNp
AND-’T^ 11 «-• >f

Flour and Feed Store.

EV SMITHY!

MAHNO,

TO

TflBlCLBfiTMD
OOUN Ï OF BUBOXT.

*ate<yto Ofitoaef thadrek of the 
Free «panto LISTS of an 

APTIBMB 
AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
tow.

Mrs. Wamock
Beg. to aeqariat the I ad fa. of Ooderieh 
sal ririaMy fast aha kre rraraad her baei- 
eare after tbe reerel toe; aba deair* te 
thank fare, for their kind patronage, aad to 
aware them that re effort will re wasting 
on bar part to reran a coetinasnee of their
'Mm. Wareeak likewise bap te iafam 

p itfaa going to Batep* that aha he been 
oowmlreoaed by Merem. F. MeDoarid A Co* 
Now York, to dépose of their tiekata, drriu, 
Aa* for the Tiareatlaatto Lina of Staumwa, 
fro* New York to Londonderry. Liverpool, 
aad Glasgow. Their lie* of Staaafahipa are 
re favorably knows to the pehlie for Misty, 
apood, red ohreporeo that they raqatte ao

Market bqeare,
Ooderieh, *1 No

in tanas el
Vlotorin

Court ol Quarter Seaeiona.
(to»”»-) _ „„„„„„

S. BROUGH,

Dated fate

wlfitf]

w44
TO fixLT •PESATOM.

ro STEAM ENGINES aa good an a.
and ie parfeet wetkia* ordre, far a 

«keep. Particular, at this ofirca. J 
Dee. ». Ifie». w4fi

GODERICH

NASON 4 CARRIAGE

ftnufno >6 r f

THK fadrenSer wuukl «aeeuaraMlhegab-
lie enBâa eed Bone, that kale BOW MU-

-TCAtotote dtohSralfari* ■(;; -

Carrliges, Waggeis, Sldgto,
Outtersi abo.1

wtoek wik baaatt CHEAP ’"OK CASH.
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Streat, Ooderieh. 
Oederfak.Mev *». I*.
money

AT
XIOHT feu cent1

Lent on Mortgage.
A^“ WM. K BAIN’S

fry---J red Law OSes, Crahb'i block
^Ooderieh. March flth, 184». ______re

A Superior him for Sale.
ea lake Haro», S mOee from Ooderieh

------ - lead Let#, is
teat loo

t DONALD FRASER,

Valuable Farm For Sale

IWparttotian,applytotà.

CMNea. April 14 MM.
JAHEBQÜ10LET.

wl2*8m.

1868.
Division Courts.

' FOR THE
COUNTY OF HURON,

will an held nt tax rasa ISM
as FOLLOWS !

In Divines Cean Oossaien,
Mead.,, Hi J mb*, IMS. 

“ “ Hood,,, lOtkAaaan,
“ “ Tkandav.lu Oeutev ■<
•• « W«ad Decewtev “

find fhvieoe Crut, 8b*voutw,
rod.,, ». Jaw, IBM. 

" “ Tnmlnj. Wk Ah*, “
« Treaday, ■» Bemraair," 

m « Tueedajr, ttth Nwmbir,"

I
t< *i
k .
M .

OIL Uivfaioa Caret. Dcm.irao.,
Hoed., toad Ja.e, 10W. 

<■ “ Taoday I Ilk Aaewr. .
■< « Piiday lad OWeSer, •*
« « Friday Aik Darewter, “

7th DrenieaCaret. BATrnta.

F Wadaeri.,. Ittk Areiet •• > Satanta,. 3rd OHol*. •< 
»• Salunlav. 61k Daoewbcr. «Belaid.,, 6(k

10th Dirai* Court, C Lieras,
Bâtard.,, 37th June, 1868. 

maa Mead.,, 3rd Aaga«, •• 
a a a Meed.,, 38th Baptowher11
a a. a Mood.,, Old Kovwater,-

■ Ilk Dirai* C*n, AtaiiTvii.Le.
Wrinredev, Hit Jane, - 

a a a Thared,, 14th depwbet1"

■ Ilk Dtv*o«C*rt, WaaxiTia.
wednerity, &tt Aufan, 1888. 

•< “ <• Wadaad., 36ti Novawter -

The aarerri Court» will open at It o’clock
S"<toknch. 16th May, 1868.

8. BROUGH,
J. C. C. Brat.

I certify the shore to be a tree copy re 
filed m Ibis oBoa aad mured of RrrcouL 

DAN. L1ZARS, 
Clerk of the Pea*, Horen. 

OB* of tbe Clerk of the Peace, 1 
............................. ... i w!7Ooderieh. 16th May, I U.a

ALL RIGHT A6AIH.
LARGEST

Photograph Sallery n
THE PROVINCE.

----------- WITH A

New k Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8PLRNDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

FARMERS
haring tmslaese to transact with the 
ed Dept la the way ofobtatolng PfatcdU

E. L JOHNSON
■REUS to iifccia hie o«d patreas. aad the pehhe 
AJ generally, that he has, at much expaaer, 
Cites up hu rooms, ia STEWARTS’ New Rnek 
Mock, corner or Hamilton street and Sqaarv* 
Goderich, in each a style ae to render them the 
Cneel ia theeonntry.and the best adapted for the. 
accomplishment of iral-dase work ia hisdelinatv 
and besuiifnl art. Those desirous ol having Pic

tures of* ,
CHILDREN

•ken will phew bring in Ike meramg.
Photographs token to ovary Style 
k*wa to Ike art, aad OM Arabrotvp* aad Da- 

I iraerrntvu* copied a. Photogr.pire. A 1.1*1 
*oc« M (tilt end Bow-Wood Frarae aiwayuan 
hand. A1». AI.BUM8, very ekeap.

E. L. J., ia rererai.a Ikaaka for the Iikarat 
patmaaga of Ibe nee, feels wlfafind Ik* rearer 
rmprevemenu anil weld# him to merit a taOtton 
•a* aad iacreew ml Ike use,

„ , B. L. JOH180H.
Oadwfak,March 1.160», w*tl

HOUSE'AND LOT
FOR 8AM. ‘v 

fpHJfcAmrftjrsMrafcvJJ^vsry eheep, a Urge

Ooderieh Salt Wells.
wMhtha heaas era fear splendid Oardea

ESTABLISHED 1848.

"HURON "SIGNAL.”
rtmu8HXD-«».rrxgtr a*d wnmvr. 

TICRMM ÿ W-çrir-

RATES or ADTKKTmnrO !
nntlwnrtfaa.........................................Orta par 11*.
Ewhwbwqwrt Iwtln.................... e* » ~

»«-««• sra-a..................................  I«fa pwHaa

THM SIGNAL JOB OFFICE


